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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

A FAMILY

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

TO POLITICS,

NEWS,

AGRICULTURE,

LITERATURE,

THE

ARTS AND SOIENCES,

EDUCATION,

THE

MARKETS,

$2.00 PER ANNUM, :_IN . ADVANCE.

&c.

'

VOLUM E XIJVIII.
ihe ~emocratic~anncr.

ES'l'ABLISUED

'rEltllS

OF

Inn-Something

PROPRIETOR.

Insur~n~~
~n~ R~~l
E~t,t~

SUBSURIP'J.'ION:

$2 00 per year, in a.Jvnnce.

AGENT.

Aftl:}r the expirntion of the year, 50 ceuts
will be added foreitch year it remains unpaid.

ADVEE.'rISING

Kannel' omce,•-Xrcmlin

'rELEPIIONE

1\A'l:'ES.

The following Advertising Rates will be
strictly adhered to, exc ept when special conditious seem to warrant a variation thererom.
All ad vertisemeuts

at the~ e rates to take

Real

No. s, .. Flrst Floor.

No. 3 •

Estate and Personal
Pro1ierty
Sohl. Dm!lllugs, Stores, nud
Offices ltented.

Fire, Life, Accitlent, Plate

Glass,and Steam Boiler
Insuranc~.

the gcnual run of the paper. Special rates
will be charged for special position.

____

I 1 in. 2 in. 4 in. , 6 in. ½col.I I col.

FIRE,

INSUnANCE a Specialty.

IS first clnssi Companies
10 00 e1n·escnted, STOCK ancl MUTUAL.
14 00
18 00 \\'AN'l'l,D-JIONEY
'rO LOAN.
22 00 ~1000, $300, S-130. 8300 nml SJ.00
28 oc o.t on~e. _GoodInt erest o.nd Sconrity.

1 week.. 1 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 G 50
2 weeks. 1 l 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50
3 weeK~. 2 00 2 50 4 2.5 5 50 10 00'
1 month 2 flO 3 00 5 00, 6 50 12 00'
2 "
3 00 4 501 7 00 10 00 16 00'
3
4 00 5 50 ' 9 50 15 00 ·20 00 85 00
4
5 OU 6 50 12 00 li 00 '25 00 40 00
6
G 50 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 oo' 60 00
I yeor ... 10 00, 15 00 20 00 33 00 60 00 100 00
1

Storieson the Road.

ISSI,

Commer:cial Tra,clcrs
HOWARD
HARPER,

PUilLISHED;~AT MT. VERNON, OHIO.
L. HARPER,

MOUNT VERNON,
at a Way sitlc
to P1lt in

3

Gri1isack.

11 Gentlemen I almost envy you the position
you fiU; your experience of the world; your
knowledge of business; the changing sights
you see, and all that you know."
This warmly expressed regret fell from the
lips (,f an clt.lerly pleasure tt,urist, last
August, n.nd was addressed to a. semicircle of
coromercia.l travelers seated on the porch of
the LindeH llotel 1 St. Louis, Mo.
"Ye3, 11 responded a New York Representative of the professiou, "a drummer isn't without his pleasures, but he runs hi& risks, too1·isks outside the chances of railroad eolHsions
and steamboat explosions. 11
"What risks for instance?"
"Thi s, fo.r instance," said Mr. W. D.
Franklin, who wns then tranling for an
Ea.stern house, a.ad is kno,rn to the merchants
in all parts of the country: "The risk-which,
indeed, amounts almost to a certainty-of
getting the dyspcpsfo from perpetual change
of diet and water and from haying no fixed
hours for eating and sleeping . I myself was
an examp1e. I say, was, for I am all right
now."
uxo discount on your Jigeston ?" broke in
a Cincinnati dry goods trnHler, lighUng his
cigar afresh.
"Not a quarter per cent. But I had to give
up trayeling for a while. Dyspt-psia ruined
my paper. Finally I came across an advertisement of .,PARKER'S TONIC I tried it
and it fLtecl me up to perfection. There is
nothing on earth, in my opinion, equal to it
a.s a cure for dys·pepsia."
Messra. lHscox & Co., of New York, proprietors, hold a Jetter from Mr. Franklin
stating that precise fact. PARKERS TONIC
aids digestion, cures :Malarial Fevers, Ileartburn, lleadache, Coughs and Colds, and all
chronic diseases or tLe Liver and Kidneys.
Put a little bottle in yourvaHse. Prices,50c.
and $1. Econore.y in larger size .
July 13, 'S3-ly-eom.

OHIO: THURSDAY,

STANLEY :hlATrflEWS, Jay Gould 1s
Assoeiate Justice of the Supreme Court,
is r~ported as being gratified at wbnt he
considers the division i~ the Democ:r2.tic
THE ..1.TCl\'S·Journal suggests as a ticket party. There is no division UFOD one
of !he · fat hen, Bob Lincoln and Buck pointi howe-rer 1 and that i~ that Gould's
,Grant.
attorney is a fraud as a judge of ftbe Su THE Philadelphia Times well remarks preme Conrt of the United States.
that the Democrats who threaten to read
MR. AND 1fns. FRED. DOUGLASS,who
other& out of the party don 1t know how
are now out of society a.s well as politics,
to res.d.
are devoting tbemseh-cs to thti developA WASHINGTONdispatch says that the ment of a negro tragedian who has ap ..
name of General Grant bas btlen wh olly peared in amateur theatricals
in \\ 7ash•
dropped from the list of .Presidential ington os ),facbeth, Rich3.rd III. and Inpossibilities since his recent failure.
gemar and is pronounced by colored society to be better than Booth or Barrett.
TnE New York Sun says: To reduce
the Trea~ury su rplus, abolish war taxes.
SHOULD Lincoln be nominated
and
The special war taxes are those of the elected President he could scarcely do less
internal reYenue. They shoul<l be wiped than appoint "Fred" Grant his Secretary
out.
nf \Var, and at lea.st one of Garfield's
sc,us
to some other Cal:rinet position. A
THE 109th nnnirersery of the Meckman elected to the Pretiidency as a "son"
lenburg Declarntion of Independence was
celebrated et Charlotte, N. C., May 20th, would be very inconsistent not to recogby a procession and an address by George nize and carry out the principle a.s far as

PRESIDENTIAL

MAY
YEAR.

MncVeagh l'lnys Mr. A,·thurin
tolary Manner.

an Epis-

Pn1LADELPIIIA 1 Jlifay 20.-II'hc Times
contains an open letter froin e.r-Attur ney General MacVeagh to ex Secretary
Bristow au Arthur as u. Presidential cnndidate.
It rue! thus:
11
1 notice that you are announced to
address a meeting to-morrow night in New
York in support of a. propositiou that the
politica.l carezr of Ohrsti'r A. Arthur
makes his elevation to the Pregidency by
the votes of his fellow-citizens more de~
sirab!e than that, for iustancc, of Senator Edmunds or Senator Sherman or any
other of our eminent public wen whose
names are frequeHtly used in connection
with that great office. As you extorted
my admiration and support and Mr. Arthur's contemptuous hostility eight years
ago by your efforts to bring the guilty
in high places to punishment, I am sorry
to find myself difl8riog so radically from

you as to the pre,ent duty of the men who

NUMBER

29, 1884.
ADDI'rIONAI,

FATHER A?rn SON.

LOCAL.

PI01~EER~IARRIAGES
As Cnllet:I Front tllc A ucicut
ord'J ol" t11c Conn1y.

Rec-

Homautlc nnd Tragic Love AJfalr.

4.

Three Murderers Lynched:
LITTLE RocK, Ark., May 17.-Tho

Edward Johnson, senior and J·unior,
were too very wealthy gentlemen
living
in one of the large \Veslern cities . 'rhe

particular• of tho murder of young ,vard
,
in Howard county, nml the burning
of
the body, have been obtained.
Two
brothera named Polk nnd one Kuykendall

father had mado !,is gre•t 1Te&ltbdnriug

have been arrested for tho crime.

the late civil

th o Polks confessed.

war, and then bad placed

bis. eon in th e same buiiness, stock apeculnhon, a~d .. when tho young man liad

Ono of

The prisoners were

delivered to tho Sberift:

Ward's friends

at Prescott were organized for vengeance
when a me!sage was recei\·ed that citi ..

1S43
reacb~d _h,. twenty-fifth year the fat~er zen, of Howard county bad ,topped the
Oct14, ,vm L King and Caroline Purdy .
bad 1nS1sled upo~ the youth ~et1r1ng, party en route to .l).rkadelphia and h•d
Julyll, Robt Reed and Elizabeth J'jsk.
M:1rch16~Geo W Walters irnd Sarah .\ ITash· from nll active _bu~1ness and _de:oting the hanged the three prisoneni.
bale.nee of their hvcs to enJoymg themman.

:.\fa521, ,vm Scholes and Emily Beckwith.
J unel, Geo Wea Yer and Rebecca Crea.mer.
22 1 PhiliJ) Frt.!derick aud Marv Knrnger.
MarchlO, Joseph Conway:audJ Melvina, Sabford.
July19 1 Wm Rcnfew and Eliza. Darr.
Fcb23, Michael ,volford and ¼lnrv EUcn
Lucas.
·
June25, Jno Dutcher and L Robison.
4, Thos Palm.er and Almira llughes.
llarch15, Et.l James and -- Enms.
Apr7, Joseph Anderson and Dinah Elliott.
7, Thos Kincaid and Eunice Elliott.
Feb4, Tiba Leonard anU Rebecca McCandless.
Janl2, James Cu1lison and Harriet Cullison•
March15, Wm Hollbrook and Sarah Jane
Smith .
Julyl, Samuel Strfoker and Phebe Kirtlan.
.May21 Juo Thompson and Matilda Carnell.
July6, 'l'hos Daird and :~.nna Lyon.
Feb'.'.!1
Carey and Mary Gordon.
1 ,rm
:March2, Sam Kellam and Elizabeth Stilley .
Augl, Jonathan Smilli and Sarah Wood.
Dec16, U Stenns and Eleanor Curtis .
Scp21, Sain L::i.wccni:mand Mary Bien.
Dec5, John Burkholder
aud Eliz!lbeth
Dudgeon.
28, Geo Kass and Rebecc:i.Love.
27, Leonard Lo\"e and Catherine llolt.
NoY30,lloscs Colcm:in and Susan Cox.
JuneS 1 David Manville o.nd :l!ary Lausburg.
.Mnyli,
Harrison and SaIJy Bal1nrd.
10, Clinton Hodges and .Margaret Yananda.
Aug17, Perry Rowley and Elizabeth McKinzie .
Julyll, CW Martin and Isabel Kincaid.
Augl, L llrn.d and .hlnry McCoy.
Dcc3, II ,veston nncl Elizabeth Ilodge.
28, L B Gardner and Charlotte Rm1dsomc.
28 1 .\h•ah )lead and IlarricL Day.
2i, llenry Stricker and Christina Ua.i::er.
OctlO, "~m narnes and Mary Ilall.
SepJ, Jacob Young nnd Lucinda Undenrood.
1Jay30 1 Jesse Fowls and Rebecca Rine.
Dee19, Benj Moree an,l Lydia II:tke.
July4, Oscar Chamberlin and Rachel Mathews.
June29, l'ranob Griflith and Sarah Ball.
July4, ,vm Mosier and :Mary Young.
6, Reuben Taylor.and llannuh:Sta,t?gers.
Dc<'l2, Jas Gu try nod Ann Gutlery.
Oct8, Benj Degood 1\n<lf)foria Brokaw.
Dec21, Wm Recd o.nd Lucinda Co.rwin,
Xov2J, Lewis Hipsley and Eliza Phillips.
Dec28, Geo Peter~on and Loni~aStraw.
12, Wiu Shaw and Catherine Piles.
MnylS, Aaron Ilorris and UncheJ Hill.
Oct31 1 Jno Sperry .aud :Maria Seller1:1.
Nov10, Ir'"aNichols ana!Eliz3.bcth Luce.
2, Juo Vean_and:Catherine Down.
31, Jno :l!cCreary and Nancy lfoCreary .
Jan~, Jno McDonalU nod D_l{eJler.
Oct31, Geo Ewers and Mary Ewen..
Nov22, Jno Payne and Jane R.uubo.
Sep 14, Levi Ulery and Clnrinda. Brigg~.
July24, Moses llrook and Nancy Robeson .
Jann, David Spillman and Louisa Duhnmill.
June!?!\ Oeo Dar\'cy·aml Eliza Black .
Sep::!41 Nat ban Simpkins and Rachel Uagugin.
Augl1 1 Sealy &impkins and Sary ~\yres.
Octll, Jacob Ski1lcu nod Eliz!'LbethZent.
Aug12J Mark Johnson and Jane Jolinson.
Dec7,Saml Dugan n.nd Margaret Guest.
Oot24, Rollin ,vcbster anJ Eliza.beth Bottom-

selve,, and for this purpose had settled n
Killed for Incest.
large sum of money upon the son. They
~A
,,. _
G
, 1' 20 L
.
li\·ecl together in a. luge and handsome
i.::
VAN~AH,
A., .a n.y ..,,- nst mght
mansion, surrounded by all that could Buford L. Dean, a policeman, fired four
malrolife eojoyahl_e. The mother of the shot,, &this brother, DaYid J. Dean, killyoung man bnd died som~ yeaI'!5 before, ing h.im instantly.
The murdered
man
11nd1 devoted to each other m every way,
th
father and son wereinseperable,eachcar'i\as irly-fivo y~ars of age,, an e~-pohceing only for the other.
man and unmarried.
The other JS someAbout the time of which we,uite, 1869, wh_a.tolder and has a family of three
the two were Jiving in the closest friend- children.
Ono of tncm is a. girl sixteen
e:hip, happy in each other's affections, yeara of age. A few weeks ago elder
T

•

•

when the housekeeper} :s. staid, old-fash· D~an became suepi_cious of tho relatiou
care for a higher and purer public life.
ioned 1aiddle aged woman, received a existing between Ins dnughtcr nnd her
But my warm persolla! regard for you
Fon
SALE.
visit from lier niece, a young and very u~cle. '.f?•daythcfothernscerUl.inedthat
makes me desirous that your !peech
PH .1ETO~, goo« order. Price only $85, or
handsome girl of twenty-three
named his s11sp1e10nswere well founded.
Lcadshould be a good speech, even in a bad
~ill cxcba.ngc for good Piano-box Buggy.
~\lary Aehtou. She wttS a
'
ing the girl to her u □ cle'e room, he comcause. I venture, therefore, to offer you
possible.
H. Pendleton .
.No. 88. IIOU:SB, East Chestnut street, H
pelled them lo confesa. He then took
n few suggestions.
At the threshold I
-SPLENDIDLY
lJEAUTH~l"L GIRL,
story frame, nearly new, 5 rooms. Price Si25
THE Republican pa.rty ha'J only two might mun you tbat, wbilenc,body envies
his daughter to her mother's room, and
No. S!J. FARM, o!00 aues, adjoining the
GEN. S. F. CAREY i, preaching !he
one well cnlculated to charm men with immediately returning killed his brother.
central iderui. One a big tariff for- the :Mr. J\.rthur the great prize so far beyond
w. c. coor.ER .
FRAXK
MOORE. village of Bladensburg; good buildings, plenty
her fascioati ons.
gospel of temperance in New England;
He then ,ent word to the police of whnt
of water, farm:mostly cultivated. $SUper acre
benefit of monopolies, Rod the other is to his expectRtions or his deserts, which he
Both father and aon ca.me into the house ho had dono, and ''""' locked up.
COOPER & MOOI'.E,
ORGAN,ne,v,
,vhitney & Raymond, ;i60.
but he will find it hord to convert a peodrew 'io the lottery of assassination/
together
on
tbeda.y
of
her
arrival,
and
at
convert
to
its
own
use
the
hard
.earned
No. 80. llOUSE, Ea:,;t :Sugar St., two story
yet nobody has forgotten the pregnant
ple ,vho auck theii- extract of corn from
ATTOR:<!EYSAT LAW,
tho moment the young lady w:is greeting
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms. Price $2000 .
money of the tax-payer, and its leader, fact that Guitenu was the original ArThe N oi-th American Review,
109 MAIN STREET,
the teat of a striped pig.
her aunt. Both were pierced by the same
llORSE and BUGGY. Price 150.
are not very particular about the methods thur mani ibnt he killed President Gar•
For
June opens with nn article on "HarNo.
81.
DWELLING,
on
Plenstmt
street,
2
Jan. 1, '83-ly
Mt. Vernon, 0.
flame, at the same moment 1 and eRch de ..
st()ry frame, 11 rooms; TWO LOTS, 69..x230
The ideas combined field expressly to make Mr. Arthur Presby Prof.
llenry
'THE
Repub1icans
have
nominated tmployed either:
termined to win her for nlm.Mlf. The boring Conspiracy,''
ident, and that he did make him Presieach. Desirable location. Pdce only $4:500.
mean n big steal from the government
father, in bia stately, dignified mannar 1 \Vada Uogors, who exnmineR, i.u the light
JOHN ADA:\IS,
CLARK JR.VINE .
General
James
S.
Negley
for
Congress
No. 48. HOUSE, West Gambier Street, 1½
dent, by that act, fo1·nearly four years.
gave the girl to understand that he wae of interaalionnl
D.l.Mti & IRVINE,
Jaw, the diplomatic
story frame, lot and one-h1\lf and 1½acre adfrom tbe Twenty-second
district, and all around.
"Kaw, in view of this awful tragedy
anxious to bt!COme acquainted \'1ith her, history of the United State, and the
joiuing. Price only 1600 on extended credit.
and
its
results,
it
has
always
seemed
to
a
Hon.
T.
M.
Bayne
from
the
TwentyArroa:~rnYS
A~D Coc.NSELL0P.S AT LAW,
HERE is a hint to wool growers from
aud the 1mn, when an opportunity
pre- nationr..1 constitution, the question as to
NO. 82. l<'ARMiof60 acres, 2 miles SouthMT. VF.RN0N 1 0 .
good many people, outside of Wall street,
third district, in Pennsyh-ania.
west of Mt. YPrnon 1 20 acres sugar camp, balsented itself, gave the girl to kno1Ythat how far our government may tmd must
the Wa,I.ington (Pa .) Reporter: ".\Ir. of course, that a proper eern1e of decency
,voo<h;o.rJ Buildini-Rooms
31 4 and 5. ance under cultivation;
good house and barn, After Tlventy Years on the w,·ong Side
she bad made a deep impression upon go in suppreasiug pl<"lleagainst govern·
Aug 30-y
M3.tthew
Blaine,
East
Bethlehem
and cf the fitness of things would lia\·e
never-failing spring. llrice t'OO per ucre.
Ex·Gov. CoRTix, of Pennsylva1Jia, in
him.
of
Lile
a
Virginian
Tnrns
t11c
menta with which woareatpeace.
Henry
TWO LOTS, fronting on East High and
led President Arthur and hie friends to
It is needless to say that their tiesigns D. Llovd, in the saihe number of the ReMcCLELLAND
& CULBERTSON,
no interview with a New York reporter, township, bas a buck sheep that is a rare see that his true course was to be sntis Tables.
Vine streets . Price for both only $350 .
show.
The
thousands
of
timothy
!!eeds
were
not
of
an
honornble
nature,
and
vfow, ehows how every brauch of producNo. 78. HOUSE, West Chestnut. street 1
declares his belief that there will be no
"II ow long clid you sny ?11
fied with one term thus secured to him,
ATI'0RNEYB
A.ND COUNSELLORSAT LAW 1
each had determined to possess her. Thia, tion is coming under tho control of
f r:lmt!, 9 rooms, stable, &o. Price $2200.
"Twenty yea.rs, I said. Cp to the time I revenue reform plank in the platform that lodged in his wool during the and not to challenge his <"Ountrymen to
Office-One door west of Court House.
at least, came to be noticed by tile two "Lords of Industry,"
No. 79. FARM, 2 t\eres.l near Bangs Stn- mentfone<l I had suffered from diseased liver
corporatiou11 and
winter have sprouted, and the gn1~e has review hie political career and to express
Jan 19y
•
tion; house, bu~~y shed, ~c. Price $650 .
gentlemen, a.ad a&oolnesa !praog up be- monop_olics. Elizobetb StuanPhelp, has
for twenty years," said Mr. S. T. Hancock, or adopted by the Democrats in Chicago.
grown so that the whole body prt>senta a their opinion of it. As, however, you
No. 76. FARM, 100 nercs, near Ankeny- Richmond, Ya., half sadly, as though thinktween lhem, the firat that ever bad, and an article marked by rare phi1osophic
GEORGE w. MORGAN,
propose to hold up that career as \TOrthy
to\vn;good improvements. $701,er acre.
ing of that dilapidated section of his life. 11 .A.t ?ti. L01:as PASTEUR, the celebrated gr.eeu surface.
from being together fill the time they fnrce upon the"Struggle for Immort&)ity."
No . 70. HOUSE, .Pair Ground Add. Price times I almost wished it had pleased Provi of
egpecial
honor,
and
even
of
the
high•
-------<>---shunned each other's isocioty, and spent Other nrUcles of not. lees importimco are:
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
$1200 on extended credit; discount for eosb. dence to omit the liver from the human French chemist, claims to hnve made a
eist
ofiice,
in
tbc
gift
of
the
people
in
Ix n case borore a Uoitrd 8tll.tes Com·
all the time they could with lfary Ash- :•Sociological Faliaeics," b_yProf. W. O.
KIRK BUlLDINO, PUBLIC SQUARE,
No. 5fl. RESIDENCE, suburban,South of o.natomy.11
discovery of the most vital importancepreference, for example to the political
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
ton. The eon seemed to base the beat Sum1uer: 11 V{ait \Vbitmau,"
city; llf acres, fine brick house, 13 rooms,
ex-Speaker career of Senator Edmunds or Senator
"Bad enough-twenty years or that sort of nothing less, in fact, ths.n n complete missioner, in Washington,
by \\Talker
Oct4-y
prospects, an~ when th e father began to Kennedy; and a eymposium on "Export
large stable, &c. Price only $-!800.
thing/' .responded a listener. "What was the
Keifer
was
n
witness.
His
testimony
em
Sherman,
I
will
gladly
help
you
ton
few
cure, or rathrr antidote, for hydrophobia.
Beautiful Acre Building Lots 1 within ten upshot of it?JJ
discover thiis he grew moody and silent . Testir~ny,"
by RoBSiler Johnson, Dr.
A BELHAU'l',
braced an alleged interview with a State points in the line ofyoura.rg~menL"
minutes walk. of Main street, on long credit.
"The upshot was that some time ago I went
One morning, nbout three mouthi:i after W. W. Godding, T. O'Conor Sloaoe and
MacVeagh then cites the building up
LOT, on Gambier avenue, at a bargain.
down
to
Scott1s
drng
store
in
this
city,
and
THE
Cleveland
Plain
D•aier
••70:
Had
official
of
,Visconsin
concerning
the
the
arrival
of
the
girl
at
the
bone:e,
ATTORNEYA'5D COUNSELLORAT LAW,
Dr. Charles L. Dana.
and managiag of the Republican ''maNo. 29. RESlDE~CE--,Vest Iligh street bought one of llENS0~ 1S CAPCINE
.A. THRILL OF HORROR
Mt. Vernon, 0. • 2 story brick, good stable. Price$1850 cash. POROIJS PLASTERS, applied it and was re- the Morrison bill passed, every Republi- points at issue. The ofilcial (wbo wsS' chine" of the Citv of :N°ew York, to the
Was c.suscd by the finding of lhe body of
A Doctor's Despair.
Office-In Adam ·weaver 1 s building, Main
Xo. 5-!. HOUSE, on Burges."!street, 1½story Jieved fo a few hours, nud am now as sound can paper in the count ry would lis.ve laid present) interrupted him, declaring that noble attitude Mr. Arthur maintained tothe young mnn in the ya.rd in the rear of
as though my liver was made of India • the receat "panic," started by Grant & the interview nlluded to neYer took ward the civil service orders of Prnsident
street, a.boye Is!ltl.oErrett & Co's store.
brick, 5 rooms. Price 1450.
ST. PA1JL1 Mion., :Uny l!J.-Dr.
Oscar
the house, stabbed to the heart, snd
Aug 20-y
•
No. 60. }'ARM, of 4 acres, i mile ,vest rubber."
Hayesi defying both the President and
Clark, Jiving on Chicago nvcn ue, in \Yest
Benson's-unlike the old fashionet.l kind of \Yard, lo the door of a Democratic Con- place. Poor Keifer!
of ~\Jt. Vernon; good 1¼story frame house, 5
wrapped
around
the
handle
of
the
dagger
the secretary ot the Trea-.ury 1 and refusplasters-act promptly. Look for the word grelis.
rooms, excellent water. Price lGOO.
USTIN A. CASSIL,
wn.sa lady'e: bnudkerchier 1 coyered with St . Paul, committed •uicide. Ile (old
No. 22. DWELLING, Gambier Avenue, CAPCINE, which is cut in the genuine.
THE newspaper
advocates
of Mr. ing either to obey their orders or to reblood. This proved to belong to the hit~ wife to lie down witb their two little
sign
his
office;
to
the
third
term,
to
his
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nearly new·, finely fiuished in!ide, 2 story Price 25 cents.
Tim iecretary of Russell Sage ia quo- Arthur's renomination in New York are
youn~ lady, Ma.r:r.A.shton1 and she, when children and try to go to '1eop. Shortly
Seabury&: Johnson,Chemists, New York
frame, plea..<i.antloca.tion Price 2350.
Mt . Vernon, O.
ted"" saying that the loss of Mr. Sage constantly calling attention to the state - speech at the Doraey banquet, utl.ie first
questioned, proved that she had been after she had got into bed he woke bet
July13,83-ly•e om
BUILDING LOTS, two on Gambier Av.
Office-107 Ma.in street. Rooms 21 ancl 22,
and lMt occasion in our history ,vhen
with her aunt all the evening, and had up and told her be wno bleeding to death
will be ot least $-5,000,000. ~Ir. Sage has ment of the Independent Committee that one man praised another for briLing
thrl!e on East Front Street; four on San·
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing . Dec 6-y
dusky; four oo Catherine; three in Bradslept with her, but could not a.ccount for and ~Y the time she arose and turned uP
paid out during the past. week $3,000,000 Mr. BIRine ca.nnot carry that State. 'Ilie other:a1;" to "Mr. Arthur's part in the
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rabbit, for instance, the virus .rabique io- turn trip the tickets will be good at any
~ .. The.!le Goods will be cut, trimmed 1
June27,llcnry Wick and Eliza IIaJI.
the is the Republican party I
HE UNDERSIGXED offers for sale on and made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
THE "old ticket," Lincoln and IlamUo are good men who do not represent
creaseej with the monkey it decreases. time, on or aftor June 3U, until Friday,
Julyl8 1 Andrew Ku]b and Eliza. Musgron·.
ea.sy terms, her Dwelliu~ House or 12 a.uclas reasonable as Ii ving CASH PRICES
ma.chine in politics. The ticket that gets
My method wru, M follows: I took the Juno 13th, or tbc week: followiugconveuRooms, good Cellar Wash Room, WeJI and wJll allow. Plense call; I wi]l be glad to see i, ,uggos ted-tbal ls Robert Liucoln and their votes in November uext will cnrry
Mn. HALSTEAD, at the Cincinnat i 14, :Michael Zent and Mary To.ylor.
virus direct from the brain of a dog that tion week.
Cistern Water, Smoke llouse,&c. Also, Store yon, aud Goods shown with pleasure.
Charles 'l'. Hamlin, both ,on, of their the State and the United States.
Thi• i• a most liberal limit upon tho
Commercial, in his "'Vashington
and 1Iny12, 'l'hos Brown and Rachel Bride.
had died from ~cuteh'ldrophobia.
With
1Iom1e,with side ,vnre-room and room overGEO. P. FRISE,
fathers. The ancient Hannibal, however,
thia virus I inoculate
a monkey.
The tickotl, and one which, cannot but nga.in
head, small Counting Ro{,m, 2 Woo<lbouses, Nov3tf
Ner-. York Political Notes" comes to the JuneO, Jno South and Elizabeth Bick.
Banning Building, Vine street.
prove to all fntereoted, tbal the J3. & 0.
THE Governor of Nevada is in favor of conclueion that the disposition of tho Ju 14, Ilenrv IIe!'!so.nd Sa.ra.h l:..,rcderic.k.
survina, and i1 rendy to sacrifice himself
Large Bnrn, \Vhcnt Warehouse and excellent
monkey died.
fruit. J'or terms or aoy other information
"Then wjtb the l"irus-n1ready
,,eak- i, alwaye to be counted upon for meeting
on the altar of his country.
He is SB the old ticket, and says in refere nce to Virginia delegatiou virtually settles the May21, Elias Casper and Mary Bennett.
Say, l:lcll o, There!
oddress
MUS. II. W. GREEOOR,
ene<l in intensity-taken
from this mon- the requirements of e,·ery occR11ion.
"I want to•ask you if Dr. Thomas' Eclec• pertilitent an oflice-i;eekcr aa General Mr. Tilden:
Mayl6, Isaac llauk and Martha Denny.
Dce28-tf
Shalers' Mms. Knox Co.. 0.
Rep\lblican
nomination.
He sa.y.e;:"If
The B. & 0. depot inChicago is •O exkey I inoculated a second monkey.LThcn
tric Oil will really cure denfness, as iselaim- Jim Robinion.
JunelG,
Joseph
Feaster
and
Margere
)VndMr. Ti Iden was our decided ch()ice for the Ma.honites are voted in solid, the
ed in the newspapers?" "Wel1 1 yon need not
wit.h the virus Laken from the second ceediugly handy to tho convention buiidc_,,un•E'r HOUSEdell.
Preaideot io 1876, and again in 1880, and
next door-that
no road
take our word M to tqat; write to J. J. Kline,
monkey I lnocul:ited a third monkey, and ing-praclically
1'.lt. Vernon, Oh.io.
A REPUBLICANorgan says: "The only it is my firm belief that ,o long as he nomination of Arthur would be 8trongly 16, Alfred e,ergent and Betsy Sh apter.
Ashley, Luzerne county, Pn. See what he
so on until I obtained a virm~ so weak as in tho city can equal It in pointofacco1sOu the contrary,
if the Apr ,1, Sarul Phips and Elizabeth Teeter.
says . Ile took the pains to ten us the other argument agains, Mr. Blaine'r.i nomina• liYes, and our people love liberty and re- sugguted.
to be nlmost harmless. Then with this ibility. Another great ad,•antl\ge lies iu
day tho.this sistcr-iu-law wa.s cured of devere free institutions aod dates, the iation is the aSBertiou that he could not famous fraud by which their free and law- Straight-outs were admitted, the isuccess June21, J. D. Southerland n.nd Jane Eaton; • almost harmlcgs Yirug I inoculated a rab- the fact that the IJ. & 0. hu its own defeoti..-e
lien.ring
by
Dr.
'fhomns'
Eclectric
Oil,
Shop, \\. est Sugar Street, be- Offer a J.arge and Attractive
pot used o.xcluaively for it, own trains.
aud that he was using it for the same purpose carry New York."
That won 1t do. New ful choice was defeated in 1876, they will of Blnine would be l\lmost !4ecured." He March21, Isaiah Curtis nud Mary Greenwell. bit, the virns being at. once increa.qed in When tho time for departure comes nfter
11
intensity.
to
nry
preceptib!e
adrnntages.
:May20,
:M
Stravles
and
Belsey
Tay
for.
t,veen :0-fain and Mulberry.
Stock
ol
of the adds:
"Well, that's all right, as far as it goes, but York is not the only Stato in which there continue to urge his acceptance
HTben with tho virus from the first the conyonlion proceediuga are at an end,
Aprll, Juo Roney nr.d Rachel Sams,
11
Ilow far the direct t-ontest behnen
Residence, N orfl1 Gay stre~t,
is lefr. enough virtue to defe&t Blaine. office. As loug as hie health will ennble
I want more proof. IIa,·e you got a.ny?"
rabbit I inoculated a second rnbbit, e.nU there ia inevitably a rush to the depot.a.
him to diacharge the duties of the of- Blaine and .Arthur ,.,ill extend is the 14, Jno McLnughlin and Melissa Young.
".\
plenty,
sir.
There
is
Rev.
llr.
Crane,
tlierc was another increase in the intensi- In such depots whero there nro Tarious
Honest Republicans
throughout
the fice, hiR nomination wHl honor the party, problem of the Convention.
between Burgess and PleasThe majori~ March17 i Jno Cooper and Eliza MuTphy..
of Dunkirk, N. Y., free from all prejudice,
ty of the virufl, Then with the virus of roads, ono can readily irnagiuo the cono. or con., ant.las hOnest ns the t.lay ia long. couT1try will not vote for Blaine,
ant.
rebuke the criminals who wronged socie - ty or )he Edmunds and Hrnley dele- Julyl8 1 Geo Rhodes and Sa.rah Irelllncl.
the second rabbit I inoculated a third fusion which mu~t exist nnd the con13ee says: 'For deafness and earnobe Dr.
g.ates
would
prefer
Arthur
to
Blaine,
ty
and
dishonored
the
American
characFeb 15, ,vm Rogers and Mary Fu thy.
Having formed a co-part- Ou1· stock comprises au the Thomas' Electric Oil has <lonewonders to my IF l\Ir. Ferd. Ward, of the firm of ter by counting him out.
rabbit, then a. fourth, until the virus had queut risk of getting upon wrong trnine.
while the Sherman and Logan delegate, 221 ,vm Benson and Elizallarrenmn.
regained its maximum intcn@ity. Thus I Nothing of this kiud can occur nl !hen.
knowledge.'"
nershi p, we are prepared to at- choicest styles of,·ellable man- certain
would prefer .Blaino to Arthur.
The March3, Andrew Sc.oles and Sarah Shiro..
"You blow nnd brng 11.gooddeal about its Grant & Ward, will now write a book
obtained virus of different degrees of & 0. depot, where tho platrorms nro
TnE lnck of training, and consequent
fim ballot will show plainly where the Feb29, David Burgoon:au<l Suso.nno.Roberts.
ufactu1·c
In
being such a SJ>lendid remedy for catarrh . giving a trulhful hilitory of his finnncial
tend all calls in the
power. I tben took a dog and inoculated spaciou, nnd where there is no crowding
It's easy enough to say these things. Who experiences, he may get more money out want of rigorous discipline, is being felt points of danger are. If either Blaine or 29, Stephen Runyan and Elizabeth Higby.
FINEST,
lUEl>lUlU
AND J,OlV
him, first with the weakest virus from tho and jamming to gel through narrow gatOI
hM been cured of catarrh by Dr. Thomas'
Arthur is dangerously close to nomins.·
in
loss
of
tife
on
land
an<l
sea.
Too
much
rabbit, then with the ,·irus from tho &ec- aud being shored bnck with the discour•
l'lllCED
FABRICS.
of
a
ronfiding
and
curious
publi;.
His
Eclectrie Oil?"
lion, his opponents will start a boom for
Lea'te orders at J. ~I. Alliond rabbit and finally with the rabbit aging nonounccrneut that itis 11not your
"Victor A. Loticr, editor National Record 1 11Three Years in We.II StreetlJ would rnr,b and hurry in every direction,
even !Omebody eh1e, and the expectation
Mr. Gough on Silk Hats.
is
virus of maximum intensity.
After a few train." 'l'he agentaofthe B. & O.every•
son's shop or residence.
DansYille, Pa., says: 'For catarrh it has be a more ta.king narra.Uve than Mr. in business, causing financial disturbances
"It would be no violation of the comthat thi1 will occur without much delay."
A Full LhlC of'
helped me wonderfully.' George II. Dart,
Jay• more l inoculated the dog with where will gladly furniah information,••
:F'eb2lw6ortf
and scattering
mil!ery everywhere.
A
mandment," said John B. Gough, "if a virus to.ken directly from the brain of a regards trains, lime of departure nud tho
Snc City, Iowa, similarly afflicted, says, Blaine's "Twenty Yeus in Congreas. 11
ll'INDOlV
SUADES,
'Thonrns Eclectric Oil relieved me the first
ALE BIL'L!!i prmtect on an hour's noA Great Surprise.
man ,vere to fall down and worehlp the dog that I.Hidjust died t>f acuto madness. like, aud room for all, with every ntten•
■ tea.mship meets
with disaster, which
C:0RNIC:ES,
11
dose.'
lice at the BANNEROffice.
tion and courtesy may be depended upon.
A SPIRIT medium bas just interviewed should not have occurred with reasona- is in slore for all who use Kerop•~ Balsam silk hat, for it i'3not made in tbe likenus
The dog upon ,\•hich I ha<l experimented
"liolcl
on!
That
will
do.
That's
eVidenee
C:UR'l'AJ.N l'IX'rVRES,
complolely
in•u•ceptible
to
Exccntor•H
Notice;
enough for me. ·what c1.seis Dr. Tllomas' the lafe Charles Guiteau on the off.shore ble care; a telegraph· operator or train for the throat and lungs, the grent guar- of anything in heaven, or au earth, or in proved
Lieutenant Rbodes,)rbo
will be re•
FRINGES,
Etc., Etc.
The experiment was freEclectrio Oil good for?"
of the River Styx. Ho said: 11 ! have
OTlCE i, herel)y given that t.hl unllel'•
anteed remedy. Would you believe thnt the waters which a.re under the earth." hydrophobia.
quently repeated, always vl'ith the same membered as the hero of tho ~teamsbip
"There isn't a better medicine in the world been a liUle disappointed by Arthur'• dispatcher sends into eternHy a dozen or
Besides
it
heats
the
head
nod
causes
the
~igned has been appointed and qualified
more Ii \·es through a careless order; an it sold on its merits aud that each drug- })air to fall off. Pnrker 1a hair BnUJa.m will eucces1fu I rcsu It.
for rheumatism and neuralgia; and for any
•'sccutor of the last wiJl of
Columbus di,asler, receotly lo•t hl• only
kind of ttn ache, pain or soreness it is match- Administration.
He has not stood by untrained druggiet compounds poison for gist is nuthorizod to :refund your money ltop that and restore the original color to
GEORGE BENSON,
child. Only a short limo before the
less."
hi1 frlend1 very well, but if he can secure curatives and pleads over-sight on ac- by the Proprietor of that wonderful rem- gray or faded hair. Not oily, not a dye,
Bertie Dailey, a young woman, made wreck Lieutenant Rhode,' wife e.nd two
Knox County, Ohio, deccascd,Uy the
10 EUCLID ,l VENUE,
another term I am confident that he will count of momentary pres,ure of business, edy it it fails to cure you. Tulk BB & Vnn beueficie.1, deliciously perfumod.
ourt of Knox Count\,·.
l,'OSTER, MILBURN & CO.,
A per~ two ineffectual atlempt1 &t suicid.e tit of hi, tbreo children pa,sed awav, and
C:LEVELA'.'IID,
0010,
do the proper thing by us. We Bn,i- and it runs throughout the land and per- Duskirk have secured the agency for it. feet h:!lr dreBSing. r,oc. All d,ng!;iets. Chattanooga, and then said she wished to tho death of the Ja,t remaining chii<l
=:;,VM. MtCL.ELL.\.~D,
Bufl'alo 1 New York,
F:,:ecutor.
April~lm2
De<'~l'8,3cow
Sep14'33yleom
ness tlen Must Stand Together,"
meates every department of life,
Price 50 cents trial size free.
2
Mayl-·1w
hko the veil.
leavcilihim without family,
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THE English-Peelle conte•ted elect:on No Democratic President Has Died in

case was disposed of on Saturda.y, by ConOffice.
The Republican@ are very much afr&id
gr ess a.dmitting the con test ant to hil!Iseat
by a Tote of 133 yae• to 130 nay,-•
bare tha.t Mr. Tilden, biin g: some whntadvancL . HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. majority of 8. The conteJtaot jg a son of ed in life, would not Ji,e through hie
Hon. ,vm.H. English,
a former Coo _ Presidential term of four y ears. They
Official Paper or the 'County,
gresoman,and the late Democratic can- need not worry them@elve@on that .ecore.
didate fo r Vice President.
Quite a rum~ No Dem ocratic President ever died or
MOUNT
VERNON,OlllO:
pus was kicked up by the Republicans in wu assassinated during bis term of office.
Congress becamu, old ms.n English took An a@S&e'tintried to shoot Gen. Jachon
TIIORSDA Y MOI\NING ...... 1!AY 29, 1884. an acti'fe interest in the succen of hi~ !OD, while paeeiog th rough th e rotunda at the
aud they cha.rge him with 1peoding a. Capitol; the pistol twice flashed fire, but
TH E Vermont D emocrats are for Til - good deal of money to brini: about tbe re- did not go off. An att empt wu made to
den and Hendricks.
1ult . This mu1t sur f'ly be a mistake; for, poison Pr e~ide nt Buchanan at the Na•
is Lbe "skinflinl"
ti on al Hotel lo Wa shingt o n, j □ !lt before
THE Republicans and the Green· if th e old gentleman
the Republicans bt1.\"C alway, c ha rged him his inauguration; and a !Lhou gb several of
backers ba.ve go ne into putnersbip.
with being, he would not spend bi, money the guet1tfsdied from eating the poisoned
IN Columbia 1 Pa., a man was placed in in any such foolish manner.
food, Mr. Buchanan's
life was sp ar ed .

jail for not payin~ his acbooltax of $2 .10.

The se fact.e would seem to sLow Lhat au
A II- \Vi se·Providence we.tche! over and
protects Democratic
Pr e1id ent 11 from
harm.
Mr . Tilden, after he is elected
President, i11just as hl.ely to live fou r or
more _ye~rl'11sany msn of hir agA; but in
case of death the Con stituti on wisely pro•
vides tha t tbe Vi ce President
,ihaH
become President,
:rnd a:, the Democrats will
oeminate
an able
a.nd
hone.st man for the latter position thne
is n o occM ion for an y pe rrnn to lose @deep
in anticipa.tiog an event that may n ot
happen d uri ng tbe next four year@.

TUE. Co!umbue Journal, the St at e orga.c
o f the "God and Mora lity " party , argu es
that as between ruanrng excursion tr ains
!or camp meeting. and bHe -ball sport s
on Sunday, "tbti bMe-ball is far le!Js repAFTER the cruel bn!::-e•ballwar is o\ter
r ehe usiblP," 1rnd ic. qootes the Iutliauthe Cl)Ur1try will pitch in audelecta.Demapol~ Journal, whi ch "characte rize!I the
ocratic Prt~idt-ot.
performtt.ucea &t the Sunday meetiDg-' of
K1S0X c-uunty will be E'ntitl-ed tn seven t he Action Camp ~lt:-eting aasociMion ns
dl'l egnt,e,s in the Democratic State Con • dit1-gracelul, large c roffds of rough cha r~
a eter& being drawn tu the g round s by the
veutioo, Juue 24th and 25th.
oheap trains, ":here they indulge in the
FIVE ntw Oi,hop~ were consecra ted at moet sinful and demoralizing
practi<'el!I."
th!:! recent Methodist Episcopal General
THE M•nsfield Shield and Banner says:
Confe rence, at PltiladelphitC.
LL OYD L. M.A.Jons, an ex chi rgyman,
born in Ohio, itraduated A\ Ann Arbor in Judge John Adams, of Kn ox county, i3a
Tn.E owly argument in favor of Lbe
1870,law ,tudent and then Methodist candidate for tl!.e D emoc ratic nomination
nominati on of Bob Lincoln for P('e&.ident
Jud ge
min iste r, wall hanged at Oakland , Cal., for Circuit Judgo in this district.
is, tha~ h e is a political nonentity.
on Fridsy, for planning and assisting in Adama ,erved two terms on the Common
the murc!e r of
T. Renowden and a Pl ease ben ch and is said by those wh o
THE Democratic Ju dicial Convention
lrnow him to be a good man for Circuit
for the Third Judicial, Circuit, will be friend nnmed McIntyre, for purpozes of

To a disinterested spectator it looks w,
if Jobe Sherman is going to be the blackh orse.

,v.

held at Lima on the 31st of July.

robbery. lllajoro made a deeperate effort

Judge.

---------

THE Akron Beaoon (Rep.) declares, in
to escape, Monday, in which h eo'°e rpowAFrER Augu1t the LeMoyne Crema- eree three me n, and would probably haYe g, two-column eJitorin l, that M cKinl ey is
tory, at Wuhiogtoo. Pm.,willbe closed 10 escaped bad not hro other men came to not the pr ope r man to nominate for Conall pa.rtie-soutside of ,v aijhington county. the assis La~ce of the guards.
g ress in that district. The Beacon is for
its townsman, Georp:e W. Orouse. Thr ee
MAX LEllHA..RDT, of Clevel a.ud, on bis
J. B. MCCULLA.OH,
editor of the St. Republi can papers in Stark: co unty are
way to Parma to get married, was thrown Louis 0/obe-Democral, (Rep.) give• lhe oppooedto the nomination of McKinley.
from bie carriage and killed.
preaent political l!ltatus of Gen. Gra.nt in a
AFTER Mr. Tilden is nominated,
be
few pointed word,:
Tnb: T e xa s delegates to .th e Democratic
can go to Europe, and make e. tour of the
"When Grant moved to New York and
No.tio::1al ConvenUon,chosen on Saturday,
went into Uuaintsa in Wall str eet h e cut Alps on foot for the benefit o f hie health,
ar e nearlJ unanimous for th e old ticket. the liak that bound hi01 to the people. and th e reet of us can go a fi:,bing and
If he had gone to Galena four y ea ra 1go
Th o only work of the campaign
MRS.LiNGTllYhas no'f f96,500 in• and settled down there be might still be hunting.
will be to count the ret urns, and fignre
an,ilable
for
a
Presidential
candidate;
vested in mortgages in the city of New
up th e size of UncleSamm y 'smn j ority.
York-. She ia preparing for a " rain y day." but when he went to New York nod lent
his name to the gamblers and epeculators
TUE
RE>publicans ahoul d nominat e
be ceased to be a Presi de ntial poH ibility ." Arthur by all meani:i:. In his aonua l
TILDEN can carry New Y ork against
any Republican c8ndidate that may be
TH E Enquirer has resumed th e publi- mesi,sge be !!aid: " I rocom mc nd a eub nominated, by a majority of at leaMt 00,cation of HJaybawker's"
reckless &lang stanti:1.I redu ct ion in th e d,1ty on woo1."
000.
and sla.nder; followed,bowever, by n craven A Republic:rn Congress acted on tbis ad·
and repPaled the wool tariff of 1867.
THE report that the ca•hier of Erie apology to tho men be~meared 'ffith mud vicf',
Arthur is th e man to nominate.
county {Pa,) S&ving&Ba11~ stole the l!lafe -Messrs.
Seeney, Blice, Thoma.s and
is contradicted. The empty shell re- Foster. But the Bnquirer'auntamed hyena
HoN. W. S. HOLMAN,
Con gre ssman
and blackmail!og crank, Allen O'Myen,. from Indiana, waa re~nominated on the
mains.
HESRY GOBLE,the Springfield, O., is permiued to continue bia villa.inou1 firol ballot on Thursday last. In a opeech
ab use of eve ry deceut Democrat ja Ohio accepting the ne,ruination be expressed
wif e murderor, htl.8 ~been granted a ne w
the belief lhllt the old tick et will not
IJial. It is no1Tthought Iha, he will not who r efu sea to recog ni ze th e Reform only
be nominated but iuau gu rated on
Farm graduate.

be hanged.
THAT ,1upendou, old humbug Ben

the 4th of March ne,t.

J OHN 0.

ENO

{whose

name

h a.Tc ,•L(}t_,l
en delegates to the ~ati ooal
DECKY JONES, & maiden lady , o r uuConventi 1m, who arc unaoimoU&lf in certain Rge, hM been placed in Ludlow
favor ol !be Old Ticket.
jail, N e w York, for "contempt o f court,''
IF tbi,i Arthur bo~m keep 11ongrowiiig,
in refusic~ to a.015wcr ce rtain .q11cfltion1
a" ite friends daim, we will pr oh.-.bly I a~ked her rn regard to tro ubl e■ 10 a famlrear of a ro@e of flunstruk e io M!iine
where she re1ided. Becky HJ S she
will rot in j1il befo r e she "ill
agree to
8 , 1010 tii>1ee!\rlv in June.
· anewt>r the impe rti nen, q estio nz . Becky
A:-; :i., i~Rt•1r, thrC'P feet loul?, dropped
ha,j !oh~ of friend~, bnd baa received aevdo"''l lro,n
he clouch during a rain end offori ot marriage.
~torm, at D,dln.~;Texu, on th e 2ht Nuw,
--DE.N,lAMl}; JOUN~ON, wl,o with Alleu
h:t Flor Nia H:ll tt hiv &tory.
Tui;alh1, wtt.s indicted for the murder of
(lov llOAUl,Y utters c-u..s word~ when t.he Taylor family nL AvondH.le, Cinci npcop!e p,.k him it be ha111an eye on the nnti, on 8at □ rday WAS found JlUilty of mur•
\V hite llou~e . Il~ is for the old tickN, de r in the firi:i.tde,;ree. Thie was the caee
where the m □ rdered bodies we-re deliverw ithout a wh1 or wherefore.
«>dto an Ohio medical college and $15
SPK\K.ER
C.ARLibLE
e-xpree~ell'theopia1lpiec•epaid for Lhe111to t he murdereri
inn thdt, 1dl things comddered. tbe defpnt fo~•ll• hnngcd bimst_•lf in jnil R 1hort
time ago.
o f the Mnrriaon bill will re,uh , 0cneficl
--all J to the Democratic party.
(F Dob Lincoln i!I to l>e l1onored with

lily

----

•-

1\Iu. Tu 1mDORERosEVELT,11noted N er.
Y o rk Republican
polit icia.n, e.xpreues
the opinion that neither
Arthur
nor
B laine can c:,,.rry lliat State.

man for President
one."

1wmin:1tion bt>cause hi!f
father was f\ "m~rtyr," \Thy no t tak e tbe
first eon or General Garfield,
another
11mut1r,"
ror the Vico Pre.iident?
,vo
a Prc8idential

don't know tho young ge-ntle man 'e first
manager, now 11 claim wit h name, or eli,e we would prinl it. An
confid ence" Lha.t he ba1 secured 45G dele• hcrE>ditar, Presidency jg the first s;tep tomonarchy in th is
gat e1- four of them from Ohio. "We 1'f&rd, an°+bereditar;
conntry. __
_____
_
8b&ll eee/' as the blind mau eaid.
ARTllUR's

would

b"e &

urong

FERDIN.AND \V.A.RD,thewicked partner
in the banking house of Granl & ,v a rd,
has been arrested, and Is now in Ludlow

,treet jail ,lll! he could not give $300,000
bond, There was a "eport that U.S. Grnnt,
Jr. had.sk-edadltd toCanada 1 butGen.Grant
indignantly den ies the storv, and says hifl
son will face the music, ho{veYcr uopleit.3ant it may be .

----- --

L..iB,L"'STEPHF.XS one of the rnurdern e
of au old farmel' named Ander KOl.J
Laokey
near Coalton, Jackson county, for th tpurpose of robbing him, April 28, 188!3,
wa.ehun:t at \Vaverly, Ohio, on Frida \

JOHN S. RINGWALT

Apothecar1es.

We carry In stoc k,tlle finest
A,.ssortment
or T russes In the
city, and fo1· tile next 90 days
n 'c \VIII sell all our goods In
this lin e al g1·eatly
Reduced

prices.

Beardslee
& Barr,
Apothecaries.

Respectfolly

Penn B:rnk,ntPittsUurgb,
~uspe, ,
ded p:1.ym ent. :1.nt;>ek a.ro, but ita frieud~
came to tb e re~cue, and it resumed.
01,
Monday another run wa>i made by de
poailorl!, 'fi'hcn the bnnk ag-a!u closed. 'To
add to th e panic it was rep orted that Mr.
Riddl e 1 tho P resident, ntteruptrd to com
mit l!luicide by taking chloroform.
'fllE

THE editor or the Bellefounlaioo Re

and

Qulcl,ly,

1n ent

ate p1·lces,

110 one

A.

HINCKLEY,

from

can show you

Apothecaries.
mor2i'83tf .

NEWMILLINERY
:STOREJ
(OPPOS ITE ROWLEY HOUSE. )

~llllilK~~

ALL-WOOL
Millinery

A.t .PRICES

And pro.=peritJ', nlso, depend ou the
health of the mother . '3he should 11rn.intaia her health, an<l correct nay mon1hly
rlifficulties or uterine weakn CM by ueiag
Zoa Phora, \Voman's Friead . &e ad\·ertisernent in another column . Sold by
Baker Bro~.
Mayl·lm

cri hv BmPrv A. Stnrr-;i, thr
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Block,
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Furnisher,Kirk
Mt. Vernon,

OR EVERY
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-TILE SIIfi(TS.

ST
ADLER,on!~!ice
Clothier,
Hatter
and

We Can Save You

We have Strictly

ONE-PRICE

0.

-AND

NO-

D EVIA

BOY.

TIO

PRICES:
nOuted

Beer, of. , 1u.-r doz.

l 00
10
110
"
"'
pt., ''
u·
"
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"
011
Kee Beer, 4 gnllous coch,
l 111
These prices are -40per cent. less than the
Moerleir lleer can be bought for elsewhere.
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Beautiful
Kilt Suits, Children's
Short ] Pant
Suits,
Blouse
a:cd Plaited
Suits,
Doz ens
of STYLES
and
COLORS
of GOODS
to
Select from.
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Laces,

Handkerchiefs,

Corsets,
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bottle
doz.
bottle

t'resll

Bottletl

E'l'ery

Doy.
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RespectfuJly,

F. J. D'Arcey,
Op~ra Jlous~ Saloon, Mt. Vfrnon, O.
t

JS.yl•

•
'
~~fl\~TSllJ~DlE~WlEJ\~

E::i::n. lo:roid.e:ry,,

Notio:c.s.,

''

in ci nna ti cboone l'■ 88 lollg M your
arm, 5 cent&.
Fiuest Pool Tablet and Cue, iu th e cjty.
AH ord ers ,.-illbe prornJJtly attended to,

:i!>«

Gloves , Ribbons,

lAD~fESv~
C~~lDf\~~vS
~~~

Embroid

eries, Ho op Skirts,

Silks.,

~IJW"

JI&.&_

(LATE OF 'l'flE BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE)

BLOCK, EAST .HICH

STREE T,
Aprli17-2m

(OPPOS ITE Kl\EMLIN RLOCK)

HEADQUARTERS

FORTHELADIES

_A.:R,C.A.:O::EJ

Mercha1 t Tailoring Establishmen t.

Notions,
Novelties,
Art Needle
broidering

Trimmings, Fancy Goods,
all kinds of material for
Work. Stamping & Em·
done on short notice.

MISS
L.
W.
BAILEY
& CO,
Woodward
Block, ·Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
EEJ:v.COV
BROWN'S

SPRING

TRADE!

A • R , SIPE & Co
1,ogers'

-SPRING TRADE!

.,

IIIEU('IIA.N'r

TAll,OIUI

A1•eade, East Nide, 1'1nln St.

Clocks,Watches,SilverSpoons,Spectacles,&c.
E. B. BROWN,

Successors to W. B. BROWN.

Prooara

b· ..17

c·.

Several·
office for"

ND

MEN

f o r Campaign

LnUur·

CAl\'IP'

.

.Apr20'84yl

of 1884

iiA!,u _.h JulJ 111-nd lt1r 01,1.r
lLL\;:,iltA "rl II <'A'.fAI.Oli\,a: Of

BAND

20<
may22

nu,I

••u1tNl!>il1EllS,

Gl::NT'S

STORE,

season we have secured
the sale of Bituminous
Coals,
not To R oge rs Arcade, 1 d oo r South of Banning's
Furniture
Store
TwENTYONE new cotton
mill, have
hith
erto
k
ept
,
and
are
arranging
to
stock
a
l
arge
quantity
of
,tart ed in the South wit bin the pas, four
--A
FOLL LINE OF-Coals to be had.
Remember
these fact~
month,. The South no longer depend• the best Anthracite
upon the North for hcr1upplie1 of manu- and don 't think
of laying in your wint er supply until yon get
factured goods.
\
prices from u s .
At tbe lowest prices. !REP AIRING CAREFULLY DONE and warrant ed
.ARTHUR told & correspoot.lent of the
by WM. B. BROWN. The patronngc of"thc public respectfully solicited .
Offic e and Yards foot of Main street.
Philadelphia 1imeathe olher dny, thalhe
Apr24 -6"m

. SIPE & CO.,

Whi ch is complete, and emhrn.i,cssome of the fin •t p.itl ms ver plnced on ·exhibition it~ thi,; city. All our goods nre properly shru nk before making up.
Complete Fi ts guaranteed . Our pricea will be found as low lll! J.!OO
d subsu:mtinl
workman ship will warrant .
Large l,lne ol' GEN'I'S' FUllN•
IHIIING
GOODS.
All tbe Populur
llifylcs,

.AL

JEWELRY

A.

IIn\' e received a magnificent line of Im11ortcd
1uu] Dome•tic
Fnb1·lcs, embracing nil the Novelti es, con isting of ('os,.1Jncrc11,
()hc, •lot11, Worsteds,
Etc., for their

.Mayt-Sm

.

0

>
~

"

The Kentucky Distilling Co.'s Old
Fa,hioned, Hand Made Sour Mash
Whi sky, distilled Febrnnry 13, '79,
only $2.50 per gallon, worth 84.60.

r:ri

PANTS.

Hosiery,

..Al._.

'-

,? ril

GLOVES.

FIRM!!

.

.. 1:f ""

r/)

P;

MARTIN
& M~FARLANil
IROCERS

J. R. P . 1.tXA.RTIN.
,v. Z. :fficFARLA.ND

in onnouncina: thnt the
Chri1;hlin Moerlcin Brewing Co.'1:1eelebra.ted
Cincim111ti Deer hns o~ain 8CCured another
ei~nal victory. 'fhe J utlge,ift.t th e eleven th
Crncinnati Exposition unouimously awarded
the ~t oerleiu Heer ll irat P,emium and Grund
Oold Medal o•e r all compe tit ors. The Moer•
leiu Deer i, llrewe<l from th e finest grade!I of
lmJ>Ortcll nod Domcetio lioUl!Iund Malt. It ia
a Jenuiu and pure old leller; does not con•
lain 11particle of any injurious ingreclieu t
and being nh~olutc Jy free from all adultera•
tions, ha.a pro\'ed t'xccedingly bene6cin 1 nnd
uutritioua for child ren, inv nlids and t.lte1ged.
It j9 equal ifuot. ·uper ior to uny beer whether
import(:d or domcellc . I th erefor e solicit tbe
public when desiring a prime article of beer
to take th<.-fiC
(nets into favorable consider ation. Moerlein'e Beer hna a.wOrld wjd• rep•
ul8tion, A.ndone trial u•ill convince ttlJ that
it ie p 11re Rutl wholc1ome. First Premium nc.
the ~incinnatl Expo~lt.ion 18Rl-'82-'8.1. Until
furtb r notice I wtll furni1ll this Beer al the
following ctusb

~

::,

PUBLIC:

1 take pleasure

~

U":I

TB~:O

UNDERDRAINING
!

contd carry that State; and itmighl, with turn up in Chic ■ co ne.i:t Tuesday, as ex·
equal lrulh, hne added that no other pacted, then look c,ul for "cheating wu con tiJeot of beinit nominat ed; but re•
fueed to give a "bill of particulara."
around the hoard."
Republican can curry New York.
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OUR COAL BUSINESS

opinion lhnt neith er Arthur

>

..
.:::

WATCH
and
EVERY
CLOCK we Give Away is
a free and welcome
GIFT
to our PATRONS.

I~

00

:-=

P-1;:::=-~

The Noted Coach and Gen-

A

~

Q

lb .rob 18, 1881.
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TheBestBeer
in theCountry
!

WIIITE VEfiTS.
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Pntf"nt
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:SAKER BROS.,
MT . VERNON,

THF. rormPr frif'nd,i: ,mrl ='c,:nri~flp 11 of
Mr . snrl i\fr .i. Frrrl Dflt1,!'lA• now "<'ut"

ROGERS'
ARCADE
BLOCIC,

AT

WHITE SHIRTS.

DRUGGISTS

J,.w_,·rr, Rnrl
flip
n='rti<-in~nf,i
WNE"
mn11ttlv thf'
ii:nl"hnrrfl<"Vnf thP winrlv cHv. Thi:' GRrfieM r~rPr~ in Oh i () RrP mr.lcing ~rnrt of
it.

EARLY

th em o ut in the h a nd so me and commodious

atHQWAL
T'S.

•a,•

IF Charier Foster and Dill Chandler

Sale.

Their

East Side Main Street, s ix doo1·s North
of Gambier.
Th ese Goods were PURCHASED
FOU ()A.NH at Rock Bollom
Prices, and will be offered at prices that will Really
A.stoui!1h You.
We beg le,n·c to rcquc.•t you to rail and examine our stuck whether
you wishto purchase or not .
Very Respectfully,
•
DJ<;NNIN ~UA.ID,
F eb21'84-ly
DA. VID GHUDB .

Two
Separate
Yards--Ln1nber
& Coal.

TnE New York Time, (Rep.) i1 or lhe

:ffI"IJST :insure

CALL

A

her eaft e r.

that

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
GENTS
FURNISHING
GOODS,
HATSANDCAPS,
TR'C'NKS
AND VALISES.
And hav e opened
room in the

DRAIN TILE!

controverey

MESSRS. QUAID & GRUBB

Time Tried.

E. LANDRU.ll CO.,

R. B. Haye•, of Fremont, Ohio.

CLOVES,

FANS AND PARASOLS,

thing we would nee Dr. Jones' Red Clo'°er
Tonic fo r dyspepsia,
cost iv enee111 bad
breath , pileg, pimples, a~lle and m1alaria
diijea.sea, poor appetite, low spirits, beadache,.or diEea.l!~sof the kidney8, stomach
and ll\·er. Pnc e 60 cents, of Baker llrmL

OUR

CLOT
- ING!

LADIES'
GAUZE
UNDERWEAR
!

T o att ftch a stamp to :m en\"elope is to

moisten the envt:lope and tben apply the
stamp, Try this. Il we all did the proper

FARMS!

WE hope our Republican friend, will
1cttle their whi•ky billl at Chicago, lilre
llttle men, and thus avoid ill-feeling and

I

ANDABRANDNEWSTOCKOF

Beg le ave t o an nounc e to th e ir friends and acqua intances
throughout
Knox and adjoi nin g counties , that they have just
purchased,
in :rew York,a large andcarefullysolected
stock of

FARMERS,

to compromiee their difference,, should by all mean, nominate Mr.

SUITINGS

HOSIERY,

Goods

The Proper Way.

,v.

Republicans,

NCS

Nun's Veiling,

AT nn electi on held in Danville,
Va.,
..-. RE.SBLJ:EllSli:CO. ....._
IT is said tb&t Secretary Bill Chandler
PROPRIETORS.
PITTSBURGH.
PA.
on Thurac1a.y lns L, Capt
P. GrAves,
ror ... COOPER. of Mt . V ernon. will hnn•
will go to Chicngo to boom tho Arthur
J une.!lH: S~ 1y-~ow.
the Democratic or wbit e p o'lp le's candito work fo r the Repnhlican
nominntlr,n
boom, which will probably be the worst
GENTS
lV ANTED
Everywhere to
date for Mayor, beat J.
John1on, Re- (nr Conp-res111if he would ~et therP.-llft•
thing !hat could happen to Arthur.
New Lnmp Burner. No more trou·
publican (lhe pre•ent incumbent) 402 Gile.rtdRea~ln-. Whv 11worlc" for thP bJe toaell
move wicks. Every family wants it .
BLAINE is "laying
low and keeping Tole s. Nearly e ,·ery white man and nomination ? Ta thefe anv .Tim Robi n- FH any lamp. Use-same globe. Sells .i.t ~ight.
Three burners for Sl to any address. Ro11er
11ontri cke ry to be practfoed this year 'l
dark /' aw ay up in Maine, -vaiuly im agin - 1rnventy negroea voted th e D emoc;atic
Lamp Burn er Co., 73 Murray St., N. Y.
n
ing that the Pre•i<lencywill be curried to ticket. The elecHo n wu peRceabl o, and
TnE 11BnsineM11}-!ens' l\feetini:r" in Nfw
thi11
is
why
J
ohn
Sherman
is
s11.
d.
him on a silver di1h. Deluder) man!
York , lBElt week, in th o inter est of
Tim repo rt that Senator Cameron, upon Arthur'R ca.n<lidACVfor Presl<lf'nt, wa-.i a
GEN. Wot. TECOM8EHSm:RMAN has
hifll ret urn home, would go to work to ll'LrllP. and enf-hu11:ia1ttir
a-11.thf'rin~ of RPwriLten a letter peremptorily d eclining to
-DRAIN YOURbri ng about the n omina ti on o f hi.11"Un- puhli<'e.n,., H enrv War<l Bee chM wa.e.
be a candidate
for Pre1ideut.
Brother
th
e
principftl
11peaker
on
th
e
occaRion.
J ohu will now have the field to himself. cle," J ohn Sherman, secm8 to ha.ve been
premature.
1\Ir. Cameron ie h ome , buLhe
TnE Lourfonvi11e Democrat float" thi111
Al't.THUR'S frieade claim that he has 1Ulerl1refu••• to talk on the oubject or ti<'lu•t ftt its ma~t-head: For l're~irlcint.
made considerable headway during
the poli tic a, sa ye he ba.e no candidaLe for Oov . CleiTPl1tnrlnf NPw YM'k; for Vice
J,
&
put week , llDd t.hey now fearlesely aeae rL President, and will not even attend the Pr ei!irlent:, Gov. Hnl\dlv, of Ohio. Ttwill
that he will lead Blaine on the first ballot. Chicago Oonve ntion .
not h e lnnir until thA Drmocrat will Would respectfully call your attention to the
ILL :MAKE the sea.ion of 1884 at the
l!!ubject of
chan~e lhi, for the Old Ticlret.
•
stable of h is owner in Berlin town .
'I'H E Democracy
of Ne" York ar o R
\VA LTE R M . DATEMAN, a Sherman
ship Knox countv, Ohio. COACHMAN is
uu
it
at
last,
and
Tamma.ny
and
Irving
'frrp, ._fir
h.nidi f'lrl Shi~hl mtd Banner sin<::
man, predict,
the nomination
of Mr.
16 1:ands high, ,~eighs 1,300 pound s, dark
bay, black legs, long, heavy mane and tail,
Bl aine on the fir,t ballol. Wh&t doe, HallA are cordi&lly fri endly wit h oach We httvP opr0rt11nitie" ever~~ dAy of vlong well arched neck, i;ma11b ead .
thii mean?
other. John Kelley
"Our organi• rnh,ininrr t.h~ !'-PntimP.ntof tht D .-morr,al,111
Which will pay you a better per AliHorsemen nJmit thatbeis the best coach
nfRirhls.nO f"01111tvin rP{?'llrrlto th e Pr f'<1
zation
(Ta
m
m&rly)
is
willing
to
accept
aod general purpose stallio n in Ohio. I h:i.\·e
J:F the Republicans arc hard run for a.
irlPnrv anrl WAfinrl thPm ,i.lmost to R ma n centage. than- any other investment seen n number of coach i,;to.llions, and hnve
Pret-ide ntial candidate, wby uot tak e B e n any can didate that the Con venti on may in favor of the "old liC'kt"t."
yo u can make on your farms , and tried for the last year to buy a g{lod ONE,
Tild en, B11.yardor
Butl e r'/ Be~ in the field rc-ndy to serve nominate-Cleveland,
would say that you can get a good but could not find one that 1 would buy until
Flo wer, o r anybody that in iti:; whd om it
ls een CO.iCHhl .\.N nod his colts. Breedel'fJ
BF.".'i 'R UT LF.R hn ~ wriftf'n
R. lettf>r tn
any party th•t will be kiud enough to may l!lelect."
quality of
a.re all awnre that the clemnnd now is for
l>l~'fth11t h A will not rferlinf". hnt will hp
rcc"gnize him .
Coach and Geuernl Purpo se Horsei;. They
m~t
h11Tmv
tn
l'P('PivP
fl.11
thP
vnfp,i:
hP
are brin:?ing bi.gher pri ce3 than nny other
A DTSPATCU from Ht. J ohm1, N. F.,
BLAI~E mny be ket-pio~ quiet himself,
class of flort,;e~.
May 24, Mys: The Fr ench brig Se11orine rnn Q'Pt. fl'lr "Prf'111irlPnt.nnrl ilon't <'Arf'
'rern1s,
820, to Insure.
but his hired egenl8 and representative~
wh PrP thPv come from. Thi~ !!!'Hlr)rlEI
verv at their w orks at a1l times, a11d at
spr3m2•
GEO, S. HALL,
with fifty-th ree pa11
~enge rs an 1l ninecrew,
!llf'IOOnf'y-lilc
e.
'
are busy at work in C\'NY Stnte iu the
reasonable prices, by either call iog on
aunk- to ea!.ltward of Great Banks. All
GE~TS
\V
ANTED
To sell JohnUri ion
Blaioe has lots of money, and is
'T'RER~ .11re R f'p uhli <'nn~ who pru(PR~ to or adrlressing
periehecl. She left St. Malo, Fran re on
son'slmpro .-ed Cooking Steame r. Th e
foll of ambition.
best Cl1oking Steam<'r in the world. f:80 to
& (Jo.,
- ---+-the 6th of \larch , laden with • general hf'lif'Yf> th11t R0mAof thf' "Blaine rle1P2"n.tr, .J.E. LA.NDRUiU
~150 per montn easily made. Sells rapidly
T ll £.RE will be no oppoeition to the re- cargo, bound to Seit Pierre, and RUC- t n thP f1hlf'Ai70 ConvPntinn nrA nrPr,Minc,o f'entrebnrg,
Unox (Jo. , 0. Ftnd gives u-ni\·errnl ~atisfaction . Address Nanomination of l fon. Beritlh Wilkins for cumb,·d to the gale of the 5th of May.
tn bl'fr~v RlitinP.
Wh.-r,:-, rliil thr> mnnP"t" .ran3t-6m
i()nal CookinR"~teamer Co,, L,rnca.<itn. N. II
romp rrorn to proiJurf' thil'I Iii.Ad
!!li.'lteof a.fO,ngrf:"'" in Lh dh,tri<:t compo~t>d ot the
IT is very convenient for the Grant.M to rRint!
couutir~ of )I u•ki11p;um1 Lit'king, Cosh()C
ma.k-ca 11capegoat of their purtoer ,v ard;
ton and 'fu!!carawtu1.
'T'RF: Mrthnrli !4t ConferPnrA n.t Phil J1but110 long aa \Varrl wai, repo rting fa.buthP
TU E Cincinnati
Com. Gaz. bas damaged lous profits o n ficiiti ou &tran ~acti o11s,the rlPlnhi11. elPr.tPrl WilliRm T&Ylllr.
R.nuth IndiA OnnfrrpnrP. to the AfrirAn
Keif e r con1idernbl y, but i~ bu n ot driven Graols believed his faleehoods, and deem· Hl!lllrnpri<', Dr . R . F . Cnn Wll.!1 PlPrtPtl
him from the political field. H e i, sliil ed him th e mol!ll wonderful finnncicr of erlitor o f the C-.lirorniA Chri~tianAdvorrile.
making an ('arnest contest for th e Con- the age. Is ii now honoruble for them
Dn . Dro L Ewr s. the aiivol"Rlt of fr,.s-h
to kick him \Then he ia dowo?
gressio)1al nomination.
ttir. wh o 11:t11rtPO
th~ 14 Clr1111
arie " in ?tH.
Mn. B1,AtNE uid a few dnye ago to a. Vnnnn ,mrl n+hPr Ohio tnwm1 A. fpw "JP~NI
BLAINE'S
frienrI1 s.re endeavoring
to
Recurcthe @erviceftof \Vm. H. We~t, the warm pereonal frit:ncl wh o calle d upon nun. ii- cnmplPtt>ly hro\pn down in hP11.lth.
and h11,.rrtirC'cl to R f.11rmfa New J ersey.
"blind communist'' of Ohio, to preisent him: " I do not expect myself to be nom·
lnated,
nnd
fur
th
ermore
I
do
uot
flxpect
bi,i uame to lhe Cbh·ago Cor1Yention.
TT i~ helievl'O thd the bill to ph<'P
to see Mr . Arthur nom ina ted, but I tbink, f.lr11nt nn the retirf>rl lil\t.with an in<"ome of
\Vh ert is Bob Ingersoll?
n ext to Edm uodi,, the man who is mos t JHl ,000 ~ )"PIH from the national treR.t:iury.
'l'H.E Fnrmel"! t nd Merchants
Ban\" at lik~ly to recei'fe tho nomin a tion is Senawill not pa11RConR"rf'F!B
thiR "PRsion. Some
Ubricbsville
1''RS run upon by depositors
Lor She rman."
lnnrf prote11ts ag,dnst tbe steal are on file
on Friday la.st, and after paying ou t
W e ha Ye ju st re ce iv e d one of the best se l ec ted, m ost extenDEACON
Cowu:s, oditor of the Cleve• J OHN SffERMAN, in a lttt er to a. friend
about $30,000, cloaed its doors. It baa
sive
and varied stocks of lumb er e ver brought to Knox coun land
Leader,
who
lo
a
delegate
to
the
Re·
in Columbu•.
I hat if the Ohio dele·
eince resumed bu1ine111.
public&n Natioua.\ Convention, rrnoouncea fl&te8 ''were enti rely united and corrlial ty.
Everything
pertaining
t o the business
will be kept in
SEVERE ahocks of earthquake wero felt that he will vote for no can did ate for thev could e&l'lilynominate
him." Yt's; stock.
Our lumber was purchas e d for cash an d bought
dion th e 2h1L, thro ugh out th e peni n e □ l a o f Pre,ident who cannot carry New York; "if the sky fall, you c:aocatch lark ■."
rectJr om the ~lills in Michigan,
thereby enab ling us to save a
Cyzicus, Asia )linor.
Se\·e ral villa ges whi r h rendered into plain Eaglit1b menn!
CoNORESS, before Yoting a pe n!i on of larg e cash di scou nt .
..\"V:ith thi s advantage
secu r ed to us we
wero damaged, many house, de&troyed, that be will lu"·e no yote to c!Ut in the $19,000 to that poor, suffering individual
Convention.
know
that
we
cannot
be
unders
o
ld
by
any
one.
Carpenters
and twenty perton• kill•d. ·
G , nera.l
Grant,
~hould
mak:c proand
others
needing
lumber
will
do
well
to
call
and
e xamin e
visions
for
the
appointment
of
a_rcuardian
IN the Wallace-McKinley contested or a trustee l o 1ook after thfl fund.
ILLI NOIS will be aolid for Logan, and
our
stock
before
pla
cin
g
your
orders
elsewhere
.
ifhe cannot be n(,minated, then thed ele- election ca se, the H ouse of R ep ree e ata•
FLANAGAN,
of TexA1, wu the fint
g1.te1 will divide between Dlnioe and th•es, o n Tu esda y, by a vote of 158 to 108,
Arthur.
Sher man seems to be with out decided in favor of Il on. Jon&tban II. patriot to put in appearaoce at Chicago.
friend• in the ucker Sta te.
Walla ce,o f New;Ltsboo. McKinley made He "ill probably next week recite hia
a rid iculou& c.xh 1bitiou of himself befo re olrl epeech: "'Vha.t in ha.de11are we here Will be continued
as in pas t years.
Although
for the coming
for, i( not for the office,?"
As lhc Democratic National ConYentioo
tho vote W&!! taken.

will no doubt nomin.tc Mr. Tilden, the

''1'1ost nuytltiug
you desire.
Our Hue of elegant
new lVall
Pa1,crs
is unsnrpnssed,
embracing
all the
new styles.
l!Iouldiugs,
()urtafn
Flxtu1•es
anti Poles,
Picture,i
Frames,
Paintings,
Engravh1gs,
C:hiunware,
Glassware,
Spoons,
ForJ,s,
Kuive•,
and other
nrUcles
too 1111111erous to meution
."
"You have a vci·y coD1p1•chensh
'~ stock,
1111·.nearu
nod I ,viii brh1g the old Indy down
and Jct her u1nke
hc1· own selections
. Good clay."
"Goo,l day and tl1a11lc you."
Ting-o.-li11g-a-U11g!

anti COLORED

OT O ANSUI

in-,." in Ch i<":i(!'n, nn Fri<fAv }pp,t, w~~ ho~;11-

nr

BLA.UK

cOlll})leHug
her house
to Iu,ow what you can
anti
decorating
the

We han n.n elega nt line of

paying teller

thPm nn all 0<'CS~ion,i:-:\fr.
Dnn111'1!4A'
~olnretl frlenrl11. hrr1'H;:lP h" mnrrlPrl "
whitf' womitn . trn<l Mr11, D nnrrb ...~' whitP
fri en<lj;Ibf'tJ111111e
RheitnArriPrl "a nl~ ger."

sir."

CAMEL'S-HAIR
SIDTINGS,
FAMILIAR
FACES

The Happmess of the Family ,

•

ROUK-BOTT01'I

at

CASHMERES!

And Notions. LRtestSty lcsand Fashions.
and Twenty-fourth street, Now York, decamped on Friday IMt, taking with him A goocl v:1.riety,and prices Yery low. Call
nnd
see us.
$96.000o ( the bank', funds. It n•ver
ROSIE Sl!ELLABERGEI\,
r&ins but ii poura.
De::21'83-Iy
Mt. Yernon Ohio.

'fffE Ohin I'rrfri of. th e '-nlirl oM nrt?lln
o r thP Co1nmbhm& rounfV' D emnrrftcv
hM takf>n TTancnrk a oil H oftil lv frnrn it1t
mAqt l1tnrf .AnrlrilA('Pit ;" fhpir•frRil fhE'lOU
Tirk-Pt. 'fi10 Pn ,rnrl ITendrirh.
A 11 tl1P
DPmorr1tlic papne "ill run up fhnt ticlret
hv Anti b .v.

=

Tiug-a-Iing-n-ling
!
"Hello,
()entral
!"
''Give me FRA.NK
L . BJ:;£.lll'S, please.••
"A.II right."
"Hello,
is that J<'RA.NK L. BEA.l'll'S ?"

"\VelJ, the &Id Indy is about
cleaning
O1,eraHous
and wants
do in the way of furnishing
house."

Beardslee
& Barr,We

than ks .

of the Wesl Side Bank, Eighth Avenue

Republlcno partY.

-- ~ ----

hands

•

Time tried and true is Dr. Bigelow's
Posi~i~e Cure, which combines the good
Ben will be able to pull through by a quahues of all the be!!lt cough remedi re
without the defects of nay of ihem . It
majoriLy 5,0('10or 6,000.
cures promJ Jtly, thoroughly and perma•
M n. BEECHER finda fault with th e nently, all coughs, colde:, croup, whoop•
Democratic party becau!!ie it ha s 110 ing cough, influenza, bronchiLi~, hoart3e•
ue~:!', incipient
consumption,
Bnd all
Hleadn,.,"
Thi", in ou r judgment, is ht throat and hmg cli::
,eash, hea!ing to tho
hi~he8t recommenda ti on. Tbe Demot· lunw,; @afeand dleMant
for children.
racy don't want lcad f>n and bo,-,.es. Too Price 50 cents an one dollar; trial botmany leader! and boeaes ar e killing th e tles free of' Dal::er Bros .
2

••Y•:

first

need

7imes.

CnARLES

of his

"Yes,

TH E MT.
VERNON
BAN~ER
tLan
which the re is no better
De~ocratic
pnp er in the State, has entered on ita
48th year. Bon. Lecky Harper has bec-n
its editor for at least thirty, and the cvlumns of the BANNEn do not abow anv
falli ng off in vigo r or iudu st ry .-Akroii

"Old Figger,:,"

general-

MammothStock!
Bought

St:NATOR HARRISON,
of India.as. , determiued to place a damper upon the
Gresham preiiiident.ial movement in hi11
own State , declnre~ hirn~eir ' for Bluine.
W hy don't Ha ..rr ison came out a.s a c1:.n.
didate him8elf?
l.m't he thegrau(h,011 of
hi1 g ran dfather, who "fit the hattle of
Tippecllnoe?''

Thanh,

and the public

~1noder•

7

,v;

Oampbell.-Delaware
Gazette.
Ou r Republican friends are having ·a
regular "monkey and p:irrot.'' time of it
all over the country.
'l'he Dcmocr::ita
look serenely on and smile.

that

all ol d customers

dcJ>art-

this
such

:1e8ltate
in ha1 ing a prcscrlil
tion \'ITltten.

publican in hie ardor for Blaine i~ throw
ing dirt at Ohio's illuztrious statesman
and ~~son, Honest JoLn Sherman.

thought better of you than thi, Bro.

In

''""e n1ake

invites

ly to an examination

l~t.
He made a fall confess ion . Hi:ilT e 01ake n specialty
of" rrcconfederales, th e Jones brotherd. p:.1itl tlh parl ng PhY•lclans'
P1·eserlp•
penalty of tl~eir crime some time ogo.
lions
Ca1·cfull.r,
Accn.rate~y

gre1111,
becau se he Yoted again !!t th e Mor ·
rit1011Tariff bill. By a liberal didrubntion of ga.rden 1.n<lflo'ffer eceds, n·e think

,v.

ATTENTION

Beardslee
&. Barr,

1

the re-eiectloo of Ben LeFevre to Coo-

out of the penitentiary.

Apothec8.r
ies.

Dealers In .-lrtl8ts lllaterlal•,
and the talk is thtt if Arthur and Blaine such
as Placques,
Brushes,
plAy the dog in the manger and eAt each Wln•or
and Newton's Oil Col•
lVater
Colors,
other up Sherman or Hurley will come ors lu tubes,
Canvass,
Sketching
to the front. Sherman shows up better Panels,
Can, •ass, canvass
Roards,
&c.
tha.o Hawley, bPcause of his strength in
Ne,r York ~nd Ohio. A ticket of Sher-

sho uld

TII ERE was an immeu!e l'.lleeliog of
Butl er, has arcepted the nomination
of opelled Keno) Preeideot of the Second
D emocrat.!! a~ Tammany H all,New York-,
the anti-~1onopoly µarty as th ei r candi - NaLionalBank of New York, notwith•
on Friday evening la11t, Speeche ■ :wer e
stand ing his Joud prof e11111
ion of chriatinnidate for President.
ma.de by Cong re ssme n Blackburn, Hurd,
ty, made way with $4,000,000 or the
SINCEthe day, of the "South Sea Oub- Baof' Mfund si wbereopon his wealthy and and others. Every time l\Jr. Tilden's
was mentioned it was re ceived with
bll'l,1'there has bef>n no 6n:1ncinl twin · kind-hearted old fat.her went up to th e oame
the wild8"t applauae.
dling oquol to tho< pracllced by the firm counter and settled th e account, thus
of Grant & Ward.
THE
Allen Cnunty Democratop po~ee
compou nding felony :md k eep ing hie so n

T11£ D f'mocracy Qf New Hampshire

Beardslee
& Barr,

A WELL informed ,VMhing ton co rr e•
spondent writes:
"The re is a stronger
underc urren t for Johu Sherman than
1ince the agitation of Pre!identia.l pO:.'\aib ilttie l!I. The Lincoln gueh is failing,

'

--

ihiW

'f HE BANNER.
.

-- The Cooper Cornet Band have received
their new uniforms, which were furnished
by Stadler, and made their first appear·
ance in them at Gambier, ye,iterday.
- Samuel Shrimplin, bondsm an, brought
the body of Butler Carpenter, ·ind icted for
but"i1ary, into Court, Tue,day, and the for•
feited reeognizauce was set a&ide. The Court
then fixed Carpenter's bond at $2,000, and
bejng unable to furnish bail he wat remanded to jail.
- The 1,;ns
pension brid ge, over the Scioto
ri ver at Portemoutb, Ohio, fell while n.wagon
loaded with stone wu crossing. The wagon,
oxen nnd driver went down, but were rescued
:Mrs. Cha.s. Fulweiler and three chil dren were
precipitated into the water. Two of ihe
chiJdren were killed.
-The Democracy or our neighboring county of A1hland have made the followin£:
nomioatious: Auditor, S. L. Arnold; Pro.
bate Judge, James Anderson; Clerk:, Lloyd
Mansfield; Sheriff, Randolph Andre!!ls;Com•
missioner, Jame!! ,V.Horton; Infirmary Di•
rector, Lewie Yeater. Andreas, for Sheriff,
bad 200 majority.
- C. F. Hamilton, representing the Col•
lege of Music of Cincinnati, wu in Zanes•
ville, last week, arranging for a. music festi•
val on a. large scale, the chorus to be composed of 200 voicu of home ta lent, and the
soloiets to be furnished by the College of
Music. They propmie to hold the fe ■ tival in
Schultz & Co.'s Opera. Bouse.
- A.H. Grant, of Cardington, committ ed
suicide last Friday morning by shooting him.
self, in his offic~at hi! livery stable. Be la.id
down on a. lounge, the balJ enterinr at the
lower part of the right temple. Papers writ•
ten May 221 to his wife, were found on his
penon, in.structing her concerning business
DrinkiDg and :finaocia] embarrassment ar~
said to have been the cause.
- A party of City Official ju .oketers, con.
1isting of Samoel H. Peterma.n, 11. Young
Rowley and SiJas Cole, of City Council, 0.
llubbell, Trustee of Cemetery, Wm. A.
Bounds, Trustee of Water Works,and Austin
A. Cassil, City Civil Engineer, went to New·
ark on Thnn1day last, to inspect the receiving
vault in the cemetery at that point. They
found that it would cost about $5,000 to build
one like it for thjs city, aod hence made
no report of the mattir. While in Newark
they were shown a.round by ex•Mayor George
Webb noel the President of Council and City
Clerk, and all speak in terms of praise of
their treatment by the Newark gentlemen .

RAILltOADRUM
BLINGS
.

CITY COUNCI
L.

COUR
T HOUSECULLINGS
.

THE HOJOREDDEAD.

Commencement

Exerc1He8

of" the

l'lt. Vernon Acndem7.
The first annual commencement exercises
of Prof.1fo.rsh 's Academy, which took placo
at Kirk Opera House on last Friday night,
called out a very lnrge audience of our best
citizens. The program , as published in the
BANNER Inst week, was well reo<lered-cach
one doing his or her part in n. highly creditable manner . The audience was enthusiaatic
and rewarded th e youngJadies nnd gentlemen
who participa.ted,with baskets and boquets of
flowers, whil e seve ral of the numbers were
heartily encored. Prof. Ma.rsh has every
reason to feel prou<tof the good fo,·or in which
the select audience reeei,•ed the pupils that
have been under his training and tuition for
the pa.st yea.r, and fully demonstrntes that the
Mt. Vernon Academy should become one of
the permanent instilutjona 19f our city. One
of the plea!!ling surpr ises of the eveniag was
the siugiag of Miss I va Sproule, who rendered in a charming mnuner, 11 Thc Dny is Done,"
e.nd "The Dying Flower.:' This WM the
young lady 's first appearance in public since
her return from Leip sic, Germany, and her
friends l'f'eregratified and surprised at the
marked improv ement in.her voice: and style
of singing.

RETA.IL

FLOUR

l!IA.RKET8.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Corrected every ,vedne:!day by A. A. TA.YLOR, Proprietor of KOXOSl~G MrLLS, ,Vest
Sugn.r Street:
Taylor's Kokosing Pa.tent, $2 00 1:l ¼ hbl.
H
II
"
100'{\l"
11
Best ................ 1 70 Q ¼ 11
I<
ti
•••••• ••• ••••••••
05 ~ • II
Choice Family ......... .......... .. ..1 GO~~ ¼ u
,vheat (Longberry) ............................. $1 00
Wh eat(Sbortberry Ne,~ Whent) ....1 00@ ..... . A.LL KINDS 01,' REAL ESTA.1.'t.
Old Wheat .......... .............. ..... $ ...... @ .... ..
UOUGH'I', SOLD AND EX•
The Trade supplied at usual discount.
Ordera ca.u lie Jeft ,vith local dealers, at the
CHANGED.
Mill, or by posf;a.1,a.ndwill be promptly filled.

Important
Ord 1na11ce• to be I n t roduc COMMON PLEAS COURT.
Ro ster o t the Deceased
Sold i ers
Fatal Aceldeut
to a Brakemaned -- Cwaetnv .Pr op,rtv ordered P 11rInte rre ,l Jn th e Jlt, Ve r no n
No. 5 Xremlin,MonumentSquare,
Hr. E . C . Janes'
Promotion
on
cha11ed-- Hor•ts to be Emp l o11ul to
COURT MINUTES .
Ceme t ery.
Ha11 l the H oae Carta -- .,1J.
l nor .'f'(atthe Blue Grass Road-Can
C. A. Merdman n. Sam'l Weil; motion by
ters -- The Pav Roll .
uou - Bull
~hotli,
a nd
defendant onrruled, and leave granted to file
Apropos to the ceremonies of Decoration
Largest Circulation in th e County
answer within 30 d&ys.
Day 1 the BANl'fER to•dpy, through the cour•
l!iotes
A.bout
O nr
Regular meeting Monday night-Presi•
Mary Hildreth vs.Lloyd Zolman; damages; tesy of Capt. M.M. Murphy, presents a.com·
Other
Roads .
dent Peterm11.nin the Chair.
TELEPHONE
CONNECTION .
leave granted plaintiff to reply within 30 plete list or the honored graves in the Mt.
Present-~ essrs. Thompson, Peterman, dn.ya.
Vernon cemetery. As will be observed, the
Miller, Bunn, Boynton Cole, Ransom,
CRUSIIED BY THE CARS.
.J. 0. B&ker vs. Tin1otby Baker a.ad Eph- record is very incomplete , and it is requested
Jil. Vernon
Produce
llnrket
.
MOUNT VERNON, ............ MAY 29, 1884.
Moore,
and
Stauffer.
Corrected every \Vednesday evening by
Thoma.s Copeland, yard brakeman of the
raim Dally; Sherilf's sale confirmed and by the Post, which is desirous of securing
No390
Messra
.
ARlrSTilO!iG
&
MILLBn,
Grocer■,
Minutes of lnst meetjng were read and deed ordered ,
C., Mt. V. & C.R.R., at this point, met with a
such fact-s as wi 11enable tbem to pre&ern a
TYPE
FOR SA.LE .
cornedhio
and Gambier streets:
IX vacant Iota on the corner of Sandut;ky
t er.rib1e death on Monday afternoon. He was approved.
J. & A. Simpkinson & Co. YS. Harrison At- fu]I record of all deceased ex•soldiers 1 that
Butter ... ...... ......................... ... ........... 22c
and PJeasant streets . BxcelJcnt s1>ring
Variou s bills were recelved and referred wood; civil actionj submitted to court and
at work ic d e ya.rd below the macbinuhops.
Egg ..............................
. ...................... 12c splendid location for building a. fine rcsi
all citizens having knowledge of details that
Foa SALE, at a bargain, about 300 pounds
to
the
finance
committee
.
Lard .. ........ ............ ......... ................ .. IOo deuce; priee $11 600 in three equa l payment.a.
.Acar bad been run on the side track, leading
decree for Abbit> Atwood against defendant do not appear in lhi11 roster, to place the
of MINION , only partially worn, and in
Potatoes .................. .... ........................ ..30c
Balances in City Treasury, M&y 261 '84:
iuto\he 11hope. In front of the engine was
for $2,55L 25, and Sheriff 'a sale ordered of Adjutant of Joe Hooker Post in po!sessi on
Green Apples ......................................
75
No 389
excellent conditiou-this
paragraph and the
General
Fund
.....
..............•.........
$
-another c&r, which Copeland had just un·
mortgaged premises.
Il.ickory Nuts ...................................
..... 90
of tbe facts:
OUSE and Jot one f<(JU&re
South of Pub
Fire
Department
Fund
..
............
.....
1002
75
coupled and was endeavoring to withdraw the Po1iae Fund........... . ....... ..............
local page of the B~NNER being composed
lie
Square,
on
Ma.in St.,J'redcricktown
MeshRC
Hyatt
-rs.
F.
S.
Rowley,
et
al;
civil
Geo. W. Anderson, private Co. B., 142 O.
1875 04
Ohio, at th e low pdce of $4501 in paymen~
link, when the .first car returned wHb coo:-- Gas Fund.. ......... .........................
LOCAL NOTICES,
1589 82 actiqn; eubmitted)o court and judgment for V. I.. March 22, 18G5· cause; Fhot by General.
of the fout. Possession g iven immediately.
$25 cub and $5 per U).Onth. A burguin-rent
Alfred Armstrong, private Co. B., 30 0. V.
siderable momentr.1m-tbere being & grade at Bridge Fund........ ......... .......... .....
86 43 plo.fotiff for $270.
only!
This type, with proper care, will do good
I., Dee. 3, 1866; cause of death, chronic diar•
............ 117 78
Plants.
that point and the brake of the car had not Sanitary Fund...................
Jane
Jones
VJ!.'l'homas
Jones;
decree
for
rboea.
Condemnation Fund ...... ... ......... ...
104 92
1erv ice for several yea.rs in printing a weekly
I
am
now
prepared
to
fill
all
orders
for
been eet. Before he was aware ofit the wHd ,vater ·w orks Interest Fund ....... .. .. 2123 00 plaintiff for divorce and alimony.
No 388.
Ja.,. Blanchard, rank and regiment unVegetable Plunt.l!!, fresh froru my ~ardtms
OUSE and lot corner Dyonton aud
pa.per on a hand press. :For terms,call upon,
car wa., upon him and he WB!!Icaught wHh PublicSquareFund .............. .··.. ....
Nov. 4, 186G,at Chattanooga, Tenn.;
-w·m.Rama.ge 'fl'!. Executor of Elizabeth known,
Cedar streets, excellent fruit, good wc1l
daily. My stock of Plan Ii is choice and
First Ward Road Fund ........ ..... - ... 416 17 Ramag e; continued with leave to amend cause, unknown.
great force between the drsw-heads-the
or addre!!s
L. HARPER,
Edgar L. Boudinot, printc Co. G., 0. V.I,
true to name. Late Cabbage and Celery ondcist.ern, house contains four rooms and
Second ,vard Road Fond........ .... ...
109 16
bowel!
and
peJvi:5
being
crushed
in.,
terrible
cellar,
sold hro years ago for $~00 will sell
.
J-uly H., 1864; cause, unknown; died in Il os•
Propriet<>r Banner.
Third \Vard Road Fuud .... .... ..... ..~. 203 69 petition.
Plants a specialty.
Call at Daily lllarket,
now for $750, in pnymcut of,50 cn'.she.n<l~10
manner. llii sudden outcry brought the Foarth ,vard Road Fund......... .. ....
388
5i
Ohio
on
complaint
of
Francia
Kains
VB. pita} at Nashville, Tenn.
North
side
of
MonumentSquuc
or
at
my
MOLNT VKR?rn~, OHIO, May 29, 1884.
per mon th. Lime more thn.n rent!
J.B. Brown, corporal Co. A., 4th 0. V. I.,
523 02 ,vm. Hall; in bastardy; continued.
other train-men to hie rescue and he was im• Fifth Ward Road Fund.............. ....
Gardens W eet High st reet, near City
Ju)y 16, 1864; ca.use, unknowu; died in Ho smediately relea!ed and taken into the shops.
The City Engineer made & verbal report
Pa.rk.
Ordcl"ij
from
a
dist.a.nee
will
reIsaac Hughe, vs.Harriet U11ery; partition pital at Nashville, Tenn.
.lll urtler Ne.11· Sh1•eve.
No 387
The injuries were of such fatal character that recomemending that the names of certs.in and Sheriff's sale ordered.
Use telephone
RICK BOUSE, corner w ·oo,ter and Cot•
Geo. \V. Boyd, priYa.te Co. 0., 20th 0. V.
About two weeks ago a strolling band of ceive prompt, attention.
tagcstreeUI;
cont.ain11
5 rooma nnd cel1ar,
streets
be
changed
to
correspond
with
the
call
No.
89.
C.H.
O3B0RN,
the unfortunate man survived less than half an.
Fidelia Pike vs. Wm. Gow; on contract; I., April 21, 1881; cause 1 unknown.
Arab; pasied through Mt . Vernon, and atcoal house, &o., good well n.ndcist.eru. Price
Henry S. Beam, private Co. D., 124th Ind.
:\Jay22·3t
llirket Gardner .
name of the streeta of which they are a. con- ebmitted to cottrt a.nd~decree for plaintiff for
hour,
and
remained
unconscious
from
the
tracted
genera.I
attention
and
comm
en
i
by
$1,000, on payments of $50 cMh and $10 per
- Mr. Raw1inson 1s Summer Opening of
V. I.. July 25, 1866; cause, unknowu.
tinuation, and also reported that Mr. J. J , $101 40.
time of the accident.
month. Secure a home with your rent money.I
lisaac W. Beam, private Co. A., 96th 0. Y. their .filthy appearance and cut-throat looks.
Removal.
Millinery Goods, will take place on Monday
Bia rem&.in, were taken to his home on Fultz had p1aced tb t stone post of bis fence
C. Aultman & Co. vs. Adam ,veavcr, et al; I., Nov. 4, 1880; cause, unkoowu.
That they should be guilly of murdering one
Miss Lucv Larim oro baa remo;ed
to
and Tuesday next.
No 380
Addison S. Bunn, prirnte Co. A, 4th 0. V. another is there.fore not surprising. The fol· the room• ·onr Swetland'• Dry Goods
EHzabeth 1treet, from which pl&ee the at the corner of ,vest Hieh and H&rrison, action on note; luve granted defendant to
OUSE nod LOT on Boynton street, near
- At the mills of the Coshocton Paper Co.,
I., April 20.J.1875, cn~se; unknown.
funeral took pb.ce Wedne!!da.y afternoon, iie\·eral inches over the line on both stre~ts .
St.ore,
where
ehe
will
continue
to
carry
answer in 60 days.
Gambier A.venue; excellent fruit; good
Wm. N . .tles.ch, pn\'ate Co.D 1 15th 0. V. lowing telegram, dated s.t Wooster, Sund&)'
Andrew Lamma fe11into a bleaching vat &nd
The engineer also read an ordinance fixing
and 'ff'as o.tteoded by many of the railroad
on Dresamaking and Stamping.
well, stab1e, etc. Price $7001 on payments of
James "\V. RuIQsey vs. The City of Mt. l. 1 date un1rnown; cau1;e, unkno,Yn.
lnst, tells the terrible tale:
wa.s {~tally scalded.
________
my22-3t
$50
cash
and 10 per month . Another p.lrty
employ es. DeceHed was about 34 years of the grades and lines of a.11streets in the oity, Vernon; civil action; heard on demurr er to
H. R. Black,corporal Co. -, 43d 0. V. I.,
"This evening an Arabian tramp stabbed a.
- An infant grand•son of Josiah Ho]mes,
can now stop throwing nway hie money for
age, and is survived by a. wife and 10-year•old also one fixing the erode of \Veit High etreet petition of plaintiff; same sustained, and April 16, 1882; cause, unknown.
Sheep Shears .
rent! A. bargain l I
of Gambier, fell from a bed la st Friday and
Lorin C. Beach, sergent Co. C, 32d 0. V. I., feJJow.couutryman about ten miJes west of
son. He was a. member of the 20th 0. V. I.• between Ilarri son street and Maple annue.
finding thatplaintiffhas
no cause of action, May 4, 1869, cau!!le1 Inn~ disease.
Shren.
The victim had $300 on his person,
The he•t Sheep Shears and Wool
fractured its thigh bone.
0
and of Joe Hooker Post" G. A. R.
Allio an ordinance fixing the north line of and petition dismissed.
No 38G
James C. Bennett, pnvate Co. B, 96th 0. V. and the objectQf the assault was robbery. Th e Twine at B. liARNWELL'B, Gambier.
Gi,e, an ex-policeman or Newark,
OUSE AND LOT in ,vatcrford, Kno.i:
West High stteet \Vest of Harrison street.
:Uayl 5•3t .
wounded man crawled to ·a horn;e close by
Simpkinson & Ca.in vs.A. M. Vincent; ap. I. 1 March 8, 1871; cause, unknown.
suicided by shooting himself through the
Co.
O.;
house
contains four rooms nod
1
Wm. Bariball, private Co. G, 20th, O. V. I.,
A dispa tch from Mt. Gilead on Thursday
Mr. Col~ mond that the Street Commis- peal; submitted to court, and judgment for
and physicians were summoned post-haste.
celh1r; storeroom on same Joi; also, i,to.ble1
heart, one day last week.
February 11, 1864; cause, unknown.
Farmers,
pleMe
call
at
VanA.kin's
and
la st says : The citizens of Cardington, this sioner botify B. Sherwood to open a. certain plaintiff' for $13.
buggy shed 1 wood houPe, eruoke house, gooa
,vm. B. Bates, private Co. C, 32d 0. V. 1., They sny be can not possibly live. Ile can see the SaJlid Comfort Plow Shoes.
- 'Will H. Stanton, of P. O. Sta.nton &
2to7 well, etc. All for $600, on pa.ymcnt.s of $100
county, a.re very much elated just now at alley through bi& property within ten days ,
not talk Eng1ish, but by signs indicated the
Phoebe Bodle YS. Solomon Bebout's execn· July 26, 1868; caus.e, unknown.
Son, committed suicide at Akron, la.st Fri•
c-0.•.b and 10 per month.
f will pay rent no
Geo. D. Bergin, sergentCo. B, 4th 0. V. I.,
their triumph over Mt. Gilead reli.tjve to the and if not done the Commissioner proceed to trix; mandate; submitted to eourf, and judg·
direction his assailant had taken, and a. body
day, by shooting himself in the head.
All Goods at Cost at Rog- long er!
November 18, 1880; cause, unknown .
line of the proposed Mt. Vernon, Coshocton do the work. Motion car ried .
of
citizens
started
in
pureuit,
capturin.c
the
ment
for
plaintiff
for
$500.
Wm.
S.
J,!ergi.n,
priute
Co.-,
121st
O.
V.
- A. !!hortage of o.er $600 bas been dis•
ers' Hardware Store.
·wheeling Railroad. The line ha! been de•
Petitions were pres ~nted as fo11ow!!I:For
No. 381
would.be murderer A. short distance from the
Wm. Marlow vs. Hetty J. Marlow, et a.I; I., Dec.6, 1877.
covered in the accouota of Louis Mawer,
tennined 1 and the locating !!Urvey is now be- an ordinance prohibiting the playing of pool
Charles A. Bergin I corporal Co. B, 4th 0 . scene of the tragedy. The money was reoov.
ACRES within the corporatio11 of
atta~hment dismi!!lsedat plaintiff's cost.
treasurer School Board at Millenburg.
Sure Cure ror Corns, Warts, Burns,
V. I., Oct. 4, 1866; cause, unknown.
Deshler t..Ileury county, Obioi at the
ing made . The engineer corp, dron
the or billiards by boj,s less than eighteen years
Commissioners of Knox County vs. C. W·
- :Mr. Otho Welshymer, who had the conIl. D. Brown, private Co. Il, 4th 0. V. I., ered, and the wounded man recognize<l his
junction of the li. & 0. nnd D . & M. t'd th-,
aud Sores of all Kinds .
.fir!!ltgrade stakes within the corporation to- of age. By the Trustee • of Water , vorks
aEsai1nnt
and
the
mo.oey.
The
murderous
Jand is crossed by the latter roadj DcsbJe~l.uu
Critchfie]d, et al; mandate; continued at de- Oct. 22, 1865; eause, unknown.
tract for graveJing Gambier street, has done
Joseph Porters' Reliable Cure bas been a population of 800. Price $2,500, on any kind
day,nnd Mt . Gilead ha, given up entirety.
prescribing certain houn fur str eet liJ)riuk. fendant's cost.
Geo.rge E. Brown mg, privnte Co. A, 4th 0. Arabian is saf$ in the village jai1, while bis
the work in a very satisfactory manner.
suc~fullv
Ut~edfor all the a.bore com- of payments to suit purcha ser; will tr11de fo
V. I., April 23, 1864; cause, gun•shotwouods,
A
eircular
dated
Akron,
Ohio,
May,
21st
ling,
also
a
proposition
to
number
the
city
on
victim is slowly sinkirig unto death ."
Giffhoon & Co. vs. Mary H. Smithhisler;
- Sam 1 l II. Peter man's penmnal organ an.
at New Orleans, La.
plaints. Only 25 cents a box. Ask your a good Httle farm in Knox coun ty.
from the office of the General Superintendent
the Philadelphia plan by R. C. ITellbright
on account; judgment by default again st denounces that gentleman u a "suitable candi·
S. C. Bartlett, private Co. G, lith U.S. I.,
drug~i,t for it, or apply to
of the Clevele.nd, Mt. Vernon & Delaware & Co., of Columbu,, at an upen~
not to ex •
April 18, 1862; cause, unkno\'f'n. ·
No 383
Holmes
C:oon t y Democratic
fendant for $135 50.
date for Sheri.tr on the Republican ticket."
JOSEPH PORTED
railroad says: 11 )!r. E.C. Jane• is appointed ceed 30 cents to each property numbered.
Peter
Cullison,
private
Co.
I,
2d
0.
II
.
A.,
NDIVIDED ha1f interest
busincn
Albert Mitchen vs. John M. BalJ,etal;
Nonlinatlous.
Mt. Vern·m, Ohio.
May8-lf
- James Critch.6.eld 1 while 1>Iaying base
April
29,
1863;
cause,
unknown.
property
in
Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots ond 2
Assistant Passenger Agent, with headqua.rterS
On motion of Mr. Moore the _o rdinance action on note; submitted to court and judg·
The
Democratic
County
Con~ention
con·
ball on Friday lll8t 1 received n Hfoul tip" io
"Barney Cosgrovt, private Co. G, 121st 0 . V.
1torybuil<ling 011 Ma.iu St.; l!ltoreroom 25x60
&tAkron, O., appointment taking effect this committee was instructed to draw a■ ordin- meat for plaintiff for $900.
NO\I' Is the Tln1e
Pf:ltSONA.I,
POINTS.
vened at the Court House at 10:30 o'clock
feet; 2d story divided into five rooms fo
I., Jan. 12, 1872; cause, unknown.
the face, cutting a painful g11sho-rer the left
date. 11 Ed's many friends in Mt. Vernon ex• ance in compliance with the petition,.
To
visit
the
Lake
Home
Garden,.
I
am
dwelJings; nt tho 10\f prke of $350.
Aaron Cue, private 1 Co. A, 96th 0. V. I.. Monday and was ea11ed to order by !I on. J. J.
Antho•y He.mer ,·s. Harry Arnold and
eye.
tend congratula.tions over h i!!Ideserved pronow
prepared
to
supply
the
people
of
Mt.
The City So1icitor pre.!!ented a request that 'Wm. Wade; coDtinued at defendant's cost April 22, 1881; cause, unknown.
- The game or base ball, \Vednesday after•
Judge Pea]er drove over to Yt. GiJend,
0. W. Chamberlarn, heut. Co. G, 96 0. V. Su11iva.n, chairman of t.he Centro.I Commit- Vernon and vicinity with a larger and
No 377
motion.
be be authorized to emp loy W. C. Culbert• and application .
tee. After canvassing the resultoflastSatur.
noon, between the Kenyons a.nd Adelberts, re• Tuesday, oa busine!!ls.
I., Sept. 24, 1863; cause, unknown.
E\V Pll.A.M~ UOUSE, corner Cnlhoun
belier stock of Hot-house Plants than
A conference of the parties interested in son to assist him in the caee of A. ,v. Gray &
J. & A. Simpkinson & Co. n. Bnrri,on AtS. C. Critchfield, private Co. C, 32d 0. V. day'• primaries, the following were anuounc• over before.
i,;ulted iu n score, of11 to 8 in favor of Adel•
Mr. J. B. Beardslee arrived home from
nud Cottage sta.i two room, :rnd celln.r,
Designa in out-flower work
the Mt. Vernon, Co1Shocton& Wheelini rail- Co. vs. th e city. Mr.:~Iiller moved that the wood; decree entered at preaent term of I., Dec. 8, 1877; cause, unknown.
full lot. Price $550 on paymcnta of $26
bcrt.
New York on Tuesday.
ed as the nominee s: Circuit Judge, L. It. made up in great variet.y, at tempting
Thos.
Culbertson,
corporal
Co.
G,
14th
Pa.
road, and the Pennsylvania , Virgini& & Ohio reque@tof the Solicitor be granted. Carried. court set aside and leave granted plaintiff
c.ash and 5 per montb; rent only!
-- .A.new brass bnnd tQ be known as the
Mr . A. E. Rawlinson 'n"as in Columbus on
Critchfield; Probate Judge, R. Ta.neyhill; prices. Always g]ad to welcome vi itoni.
V. I., Aug. 11 1877; caus. 1 unknown.
railroad companies was held at Pittsh~rgb
Mr. 0. \V. Hubbel, Trul!tee of Cemetery, to file pleading within 30 da.y5.
& Miller 111
Blue Grass Coruet Band made it! appea.rance Wednesday on business.
Peter Cady, private Co. I, 15th N. Y. Eng., Auditor, James Rowland; Prosecuting Attor- Leave orden! al Armstrong
No 378
last Saturday, and articles of a.greement we re by permissi on addressed the Conaei1, and
Josephine Ross ,s. Edward Oliver Ross; April 20, 1875; cause, unknown.
ney, S. N. Schwartz; Commissioner, J oseph grocery, or call by telephone, No. 97.
ACANT LOT, Cor. l'nrk and Sugnr Sta.,
on lie.in street for the fin1t time, Tuesday
Miss Lizzie O'Rourk.e returned to Middle.
drawn up to be submitted to each company, stated that there was not a lot u ■ sold in the decree for plaintiff for divorce.
W. E. Doty, sergeant Co. C 1 32d O. V. I., Sha.rp; Infirmary Director Moses Findley
at $275 on nny kind of payments to suit.
April 3·tf
J. S. MAnK, !iordncr.
evening.
• town, Ohio, on Sa.turday last.
1
No.,-.18, 1868; cs use unknown.
the object beior to reach the coa.1 fielcls of cemetery except a few beiooc iog to Mrc. C. C,
Alice Bennett vs. Gradison Coile; submit •
Delegates to the State Judicial nnd CongreSl!I•'
-'.I'he Fire Committee or City Council, in
Mr. John S, Gotehall, of Buffalo 1 arrh'ed
Edwin
Day,
sergeant
Co.
G,
20
0.
V.
I
.,
No 370
Pennsylvania.
Curtis, and further said he was authorized by ted to court and finding that plaintiff was Oet. 11, 1864; cau,e, unknown.
Mammoth
ional Convention!! were selected an<l a Cen•
this issue of the BANNER nd1,•rrth1e for pro• here yesterday on a Yieit to his parents.
EW FllAME llOUSE, two room1 and
Engine No. 22, a large mogul, which has Mr. H. Il. Curtis to say that ualesa tbepropo• entitled to goods and chatte1a described in
W.
S.
Devoe,
pri\-ate
Co.
A,
96th
0.
V.
I.,
ccllar.z..?.~
Cottage
street, good weil, full
Boot
and
Shoe
house,
leads
poaals for horses to ho.al the hose carts, dur.
Mrs. Emanuel Miller, is on a visit to her
tral Committee appointed, and 11!10a.Jud icial
been in the shops for 1everal weeks, was turn. sition heretofore made .by him was ' accepted petition.
Jnn. 7, 18i0; caus.e, unknown .
·
ing time or fires.
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Steen, at Mogadore.
Committee
for
Circuit
Cour
t.
A ringing res• the trade in reliable goods at lot. Price :»00; $25 ctu1hand 6 per month.
HenryDavjs
private
Co.
E,
20th
0.
V.
I.,
1
Don't. fail to secure n home when it can be
ed ont Wedne sday in tine shape, having been at once, it would be withdraw.::a.
Henry L . Curtis, Trn!!ltee, &:e., Ts. James April 161 1864; cause , measles, &t Camp Nel • ol uti on, indorsiog the uOld Ticket," was
- It is believed that the "James Boys, 11
J.liss Mellie Greer returned la.st week from
rtboilt a.nd repaired. She was put in serviee
low prices . Ladies Solid had forrenta.l payments.
Mr. Bunn mond~that Mr. Curtis's propo• S. Shaw; action in reviYor, and judgment for son, Ky.
who skipped their bail last week:, are 11ecreted a pleasant visit with Cleveland friends.
adopted with ye ll s 1 after wh ieh Don. D. S.
again and took out train H.
sition be accepted a.nd a half mill levy be plaintiff for $460 91.
James Dunn, private Co. G, 20, O. V. I., Uh1 and others made speeches, strong ly 11up• Stylish Kid Button Boots $2,
No 380
in the Hmouotainons region 11 in the Eutern
Mr. John F. Keene, or Newark, came up
Aug. 31 1863; cause, unknown.
Receiver Walker a.nd Supt. Yons:trrat of wadt" for cemetery purpose. Carried.
IJOI CE Vocaat Lot on Park St, •t $300,
part of tbe county.
Sunday to mingle with old friends her e.
J.C. Devin vs. Jesl!e Davis; aetion in re•
porting
the
rcsolutiou.
~1.isses
Solid
Stylish
Kid
ButJohn
borgin,
ret:ord
unknown
butbeliered
1
in 1>aymeot of $5 per UlOntb.
The hood of F. L. Pairch ild, Trustee of vivor, and judgment for p1aintiff' for $199 56. to have be.enaso]dier.
-The six•year•old"cbild of Datid Ellis, of
Mis!!Mary Perkin~, of thC",v.U. Telegraph the C. Mt. V. & C., and JudgeCol1ins of the
ton
Boots,
1.50.
.Banning
D. & 0., were in the Knox Common Plea11, Public Library , was presented. and duly ap·
Gusta.vua
Eaton,
pri.ate
Co.
C,
3Zd
0.
V.
J.,
Dr.
ll'llsou
ltesigus.
,villiam Hayes va. John H.Ilaye3, eta.I ;
Newark, played with fire. Its clothes caught office, has been spending the week at Gann.
No 3701
Monday, listening to a. l'!Uit in which each proved by the l!ayor.
Sam'l Elliott,privateCo.
K, 142 0. V. 1.
llOICE BUILDJNG LOT, corner of
A di,pateh from Columbu s to 1,he Cleve· Block, ::\Iain and Vino streets.
and before discoYered \twa.s burned so badly
Miss Stella Sapp was the guest of Mrs. B.
Sheriff's sale confirmed and deed erdered.
Aug.
3,
1860.
Burgei-1
tiod
Division street.a. Price
company
was:intereetl!d.
The .finan~ comm it tee reported that they
that death soon followed.
Harn well, at Gambier, yuterdny nod to-day.
De]heimcr Bros. vs. Marcus Hyman; judg·
CamJlbell Errett, corporal Co. K, 142 0. V. land H erald, on Thursday last, says: The
$400, nnd good lot, cornC'r of liarknCl!'.8 and
R. G. Sharpe, Master of Transportation,
bad examined and compared the orders issued ment for plaintiff for $275.
We Lead Tbeu(A.ll.
I, Aug. 24, 186-l; died at Point of Rocks, Va.. tru stees of the Central Insane Asylum met to•
- The corner stone or a new Catholic
Chas M • Davis, of Bangs, took the Blue
Division street.a, 11.t$300, on pn.yme11t.,i:of one
Thos. S. Elder, private Co. E, 125 0. V. I., day nnd bounced Dr.IIa.rry Crumley , the staff
doJlar per week. Young man 111.weyourcigar
church v.·as lald by Bishop Gilmour, at Bu· Grn.ss route for Florence, Kansu,on Monday. and C. M. Martin, assistant train diapatcher, by the City Clerk with the Treasurer'& bo• ks,
A. L.Murphy vs . W. N. Yill er; judgment
Having
just
returned
from
April 10, 1870.
of the "Mt. Vernon Route/ 1 8pent Monday in and found the same correct in all pa.rticulue ,
money and buy a. home!!
cyru~, Sunday. The building, when comTbe wife of Clarence Parrott presented
for plaintiff for $408 25.
B. A. F. Greer, lieut.•co1. 200. V. I., Jan. phys ician. who preferred the charges against New York we arc prepared to
the
city,:
and
returned
to
Akron
in
the
even•
and on metion the committee wa!!Iauthorized
Superintendent
Potter,
who
had
to
leave
the
pleted, will cost $15,000'.
him with a i:;irl baby on Thur sday morning
28
1883.
Clement V. Ewalt H. Cassius Ewalt; order
0
NO. 373 .
1ng.
to destr oy the orders by burninr.
James ,v. George, private, Co. G, 121st 0. asylum several weeks ago. Deeides deciding show tho best and cheapest
-The City Board of Equ1.1izo.liou was or. ltut.
EW TWO STOI\Y FltAME HOUSE
for Sheriff's sale and partition of property.
Phil All spa ugb was on Yonday la.st ap•
V.
I.,
Sept.
18,
1881.
Mr.
Boynton
stated
that
the
matte
r
of
the
on Il::untro.mick Rtrcct contn.imt 8 rooms
to accept Dr. Cruml cy's resignation, lhc true. line of Dress Goods we have
ganiz.ed Monday night, at the Auditor'aoffi.ce,
Auditor McKee went to Akron, Monday,
W . A. Flagg vs. Arthur Shaffer; report of
Myron Furlong, private Co. A, 30011 0. V.
and cellar, veranda, n. ,vell finished hou11e
tees decided to accept t.he resignation of his
by the election of \Vm. M.Bunn, Prtsident, to assist in appraising the C. ltt. V. and C. pointed and sworn in by the Maror aa special keepinr of dynamite cartridges bad been pre• receiver confirmed.
I., May 25, 1867.
·
eYer
shown.
Call
and
sec
for
with
slate
roof, alnto mantels, war1lrobe1, &c.,
policenian for the C. Mt. V. & C., railroad s, nted to him and uk ed what the pleasure
John Fry, private, Co. G, 20th 0. Y. I.,Apr. brother, who was druggist at the Mylum, that
and George M. Vore, Secretary.
road.
Edwin D. Bryant vs. J.C. and B. L. Swetfilter in cistern, Jot 73x.132fl. Price on long
depot
at
thi8
point.
yourselves.
of
the
city
was
in
reference
to)be·matter.
13,
1818.
of Dr. ,vil son, who was one of the witueq'-ts
time ~500, discount for "'hort tiwo or cn.11b.
-The fa.rmers of Holm e, county are dis•
Mrs. Phol,whoh&sbeen visiting her daughter
land, action for damages;
leave granted
Willia B Greer, sergeant Co A, (15th OVI,
The Blue Gru1 Road was appr &ised by the
On motion the matter wH referred to the pJaintiffto file answer in aodays.
Auolber jot adjoining with stable can bo bad
S. RINGWALT.
again st Potter, nnd_tha.t of the storekeeper, .A.pr.Wt!
gusted at the low price or wool, twenty.five Yrs. McIntyre, returned home to ,vatseka,
January
19
1 1882.
ror 350.f
various Auditors along-the line, at Akron, on Ordinance Committee.
nnd thirty cent!! per pound being offered, and 111.1 last week.
Maria L. Cohen va. J . C. Devin, in foreHenry Grafi'1 priv ate Co A, 4th O VI, Oc• making n general new deul. Dr. Im Ilawb•
Tuesday.
Mr.
Th
omp!o
n
requuted
that
he
be
relin, of Da.yton,and Dr. F.L. Stillman were
many refuse to 1eJI at those figa res.
Mr. L. \V. Rtrn1ell, of Cleveland, attorney
closure; demurer of pfaintiffwithdrawn :and tober 7, 1876.
No :J70
The B. & 0. will commence running Sun • lieved from the Fire Committee, owing to hi~
George Hildretb,privat e Co A, 96tl1 0 V I 1 appointe♦ ataffphysicians, in place of Crum•
ORNER LOT llarkneu street, with new
- Dr. J. N. Mowry, proprietor of the new for the Blue GrMs road, was attending Court
leave granted plaintiff to.file a reply i~ 30 August20 1 1869.
IIE Fire Committee of the City Council
day
excursions
toSandu,ky
and
Pnt-in•Bay,
One and a hair story ijtable, J)nintcd, S
contemplated a s ce
he city more or days.
Sanit.&rian Ilotel, at Magnetic Springs, wil1 here on Monday.
wi11 receh·e Sea1e<l Proposals until 12 stn1J1
J ohn Hildreth, corporal Co K, 142 0 V I 1 ley and Wil son; Char les Kemmler, of Co.
nnd buggy ,ibc<l, at. the low price of
]es.s during the summ er.
lumbu!!l1 storekeepe r, and Walter Brodbeck, o'cloek noon on
give f\ grand opening \Vednesday, June 4.
Mu. Ch&rles Millard Nturned
Monday June 8th.
John Strouse vs. D. C. Cunningham; in February 8 1871.
$350, iu paymcnt<rf $25 cash nn<l 6 amoutli.
J
M.
Ilall
er,
private
Co
G,
121
0
VI,
Felr
Mr.
Miller
was
substituted
u
c
■
a.irman
of
of Columbm1, druggist.
Friday, June 13th 1 1884-,
Tbe Mansfield band will be in attendance.
from a pleasant and extended vi1it with
error, and petition sustained.
ruary 3, 1869.
the Fire Committee and Mr. Thompson
No 371
- Mr. Oscar Robert~, I\ well known farmer Cleveland friends.
for furni 1i,bingIlorse1 for the uac of tbe Fire
Francis Long vs. Chri1tian Pink]ey; civil
Chas A Hood, sergeant, January l'l, 1867.
EVEN co1>icsleft of tl,e ,lote lllSTORY
LOCAL NOTICJ,:8.
Departmt-nl, to haul one, t\fo or tbree•ho1e
assigned to the Committee en "rells and action; lea-ye to plaintiff to reply in 60 days.
of Plea.sant township, was kicked fo the
Ilon. Frank C. Daugherty, a prominent
Geo O B111, lieut. Co II, 4th O VJ, Novem·
OF
KNOX
COUNTY; subscription
carte, to and from all fire.. Bid!! will be re•
Ci!!tern,.
bretl.9t by a horse on Thursday lruit, causinr Democrat of Kenton, was attending Court lo
David and Nathan Henry va. John Henry. her 27, 1864.
Wauted-A.n
experienced
Nune, at ceh·ed for furnishing a hone for the uae of price M.50; sell now for $4; complete record
THE
GAME
CLUB.
Levi
Hersh,
fifer
Co
F
142d
O
VI,
April
1
Mr.B oyoton called &Uent ion to the eondi• Sheriff's sale in pt1,rlition confirmed and deed
iDjuriec that 1a.id him up for SP.Vera]days.
tUis cii.y last week.
each Ilose Company separately or for a1J, of soldiers in tho war from Knox county;
4, 1881.
Mrs. A. M. St.adler 1a, upper Main street.
About fifty invited guests of the GAME tion of certain 1tnet a in the Fair Ground ad• ordered.
and ea.ch bid mu.ststate whether tte 1<:rvice is every eohlier 6hould have one.
-The Postofiice will becloaed on Friday
Vince J. Pea.Je.r is attending the Grand
Wm Henry, prirnte Co 11 I20d O VI, no
for one company, giviog the name of the /ilS.me,
from 10 A. M. to 6 P, .11.1 in accordance Lodge meeting of the Knighta or Pythias, at CLUB assembled in the capacious parlors of ditfon and moved that the Street Comm is·
Knox County Savings Bank vs. The Mt. date.
or for more th&n one.
INo 369
Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Young, Monday evening, ,loner .fill the &&meai a coat of $25 oni of the Vernon Bridge Co.; submitted to Court and
Tho!! B Hoey, pri,ate Co F, 52d Ill VI.
with the regulatione of the DepartmentCanton, this week.
VA ANT LOTS on Chestn ut and Sugar
The succes1fal bidder or bitlden will be re·
Apri1 6, 1882; cause, wounds at Shiloh.
.a.nitary fund. Motion 101t.
Mr.
Rawlinson
respectfully
Decoration Day being a National holiday .
Dr. A. Jaeger I rccen U1 of the Theological o.nd were amply rewarded by the entertainquired
to
enter
into
contract
to
Rlwa.rs
keep
111t
rccta,
S
equares
frpm the ''Taylor mHls"
judgment for plaintiff for$1,864.15.
W W Hickman, private Co K, 142d O V I,
a horse in rtmdinas for e&eh Ilose C&rt t.ha.t $t00 for the two, 10 cu.sh, nod 5 per month.
Mr. Bunn mo.,-ed that the Fire Committee
-The
Colored Cornet Band furnished Seminary, Gambit:r, 6peot a portion of this ment provided for their delectation. The
Margaret A. Blair n. the B. & 0. &. R. November 111 1866.
announces
(that
his
opening
may be awarded them, and also to furni sh a
piece selected was a three•act musical e:xtrav• be authoriud to adnrtise for bid • for ha.al.
Geo W Hauk, paym:,..der, Feb'y 23, 1875.
some nice alreet musie,Fridayeveniog.
They week in Mt. Vernon.
Co.; appeal; trial by jury and verdict for
for the ume.
No 36-1
days for Summer Millinery, driver
Andrew Hicks, unknown, Jan'y 27, 1865.
are under the in!!ltruction of l'rof. Sol, Sapp,
Rev. J H.Sbields, of St.Louis. will preach agn.nza.entitled "11 Jacobi, or the Poisoned ing hose carb by the yea r to and from fire, plaintiff for$40.
\\,.0-SEVENTJJS interest in nn 80 ncre
All bid, must be sealed and left with E.
Thomas K Iless,privateCoK,32dOV
1, will be Monday and Tuesday, Miller,
Peanut
."
Signor
Wilhelmi
Mn.cfadoni,
the
C&rricd.
Chairman
of
the
Fire
Committee,
not
farm,
half
mile
E1l8t of Louisville, Li kaud show marked impro1,·ement iu thei.r in the Presbyterian Church ne.xt Sabbath
Marshal B. Rouse n, Chistian Baughman, June 22, 1873.
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•
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October 27 1882
and personal attention given to th e Bettle• Ju.ly .................................... ....
than this piece gives her an opportunity to . Manhal and assistants in the following order:
August.......................................
ZS
Remember the entertainment Friday and
JosMTTaylor,
privateCoF,122dOV
I, meutofcstates.
Vernon Free Kindergarten As.oeiation will
Among those who took advantage of the
Office
No,
1
Kremlin
COLJUU..N E. Booos,
,vILL build ne\\ dwelling houaes on a•
She ought to be seen much oftener in the
Cooper Cornet Band.
Saturday evenings, for the benefit of the January 6, 1884; cause 1 frozen.
be held at the residence or M i1s Kate Cooper excursion train on the C. Mt. V. and C. road
building,
up
etairs.
sep7'83 ly
C1erk
good building lots u <:!an60 found In Mt.
'i'ho!!' Taylor, private , Co F, 121st O VI,
metropolis, The foet that .Mi~ Evans has
Members of "Joe Hooker Poat 11 G. A. R.
Charity Fund of C. G. Ha rker Post, No. 141,
on Monday, June 2d1 at 3:30 P. lL, instead of la.t Sunday, lo attend Church in Columbus
dec7-tf
E.
I.
MENDENHALL
&
Co.
V
ruonl,
finished oomplete a.ud 1>nintc.d,nnd
April 28, 1867.
Public Schoo]e.
been a successful star through the country
Atlmlnistrntor'8
Notice.
G.A.R.
&ellat. t e low price of $500, on 11aymenl8 of
7 P. M., as heretofore. All per1on1 interested were MeHrs.
C. McFadden,John Denney
Robt T Thompson, priv-ate Co E, 11th Kan•
Vance C&deta.
under the circumstances noted is tlie best eYi·
OTICE is hereby gh·en thattheunder25 cub aoJ. 6 per month e.t6 per C\:Ut,:Bu::,
Fo:r Sate,
A. C. ,Villiam• a.rfd Mis.a Minnie Hoskor, sa8, December 301 1874.
Citizens on Foot .
are invited to be present.
Jr., WiJI E. tf'isher and Lou Goodfriend'
signed bo.s been appointed and q\laJ. • hcnneIll
dence of pleo.sing ability. ·we hope to see
Wm }I Thomp1on,1>rivatc Co A,4lh O VI,
Tho only acre lots near the city. They
Citizens in Ca.rriages.
B. C. Cook and Mias Phoebe Hultz , H. O.
- Mrs. James Ilnnna , wife of a farmer, They coald not enjoy the ,ervices for think:
are beautiful building site, and within i1ied Administrator of the E•tatc of
some dramatist who undentand!! the art o( And will proceed to the cemetry, where the Peek and Mit1sAlice Cevill 1 R. L. Letts and January 12, 1881.
liT ing near Fairview, Obio, had a tooth pull" iog or the bue ball game.
NO . 288.
Alfred A Thayer, privnte Co B, 96th O VI,
WILLIAM SANDERSON, Sn ..
10 minute• walk of Main otrect. Payfitting
good
actresses
undertake
the
task
I
decoration
cer
emonies
will
be
held
.
Afte
r
Mis8
Daisy
Green,
Geo.
Utley
nnd
Miss
Lil
·
February 20 1 1878.
ed 1utweek. When the tooth was pulled ahe
The following are a few of the ladies and
la.teof Knoxcounty,decea.aed
by the Pro·
ment
only
$25
in
band
balance
in
iustallof
supplying
her
with
a
play
which
e:he
will
which the p rocession w ill return totheBonth•
George H Tilton, private Co A. 96th O V 1,
lian Letts, a party of young folks from Sun·
began to bleed profusely from the mouth and gentlemen taking in Kenyon Day, at Gam~
bu.te Court or s~id county.
AhJ'ersons inmonts.
SAMUEL I SRAEL .
J11ne 13, 1881.
debted to the est!l.te nre requa;lc to make
nostrils,andalleffortato
stop it was ot no bier, this week: John Struttou and lfisa nol 11ave to carry upon her own shoulders. west eorner of the Public Square, where the bury, were here viewing our little city. They
Scpl7-tf.
ing approved
Milltarr.
Joe
\V
Vance,
co1one1,
96th
O
VI,
April,
immediate payment,and t..boseluwiog <'laJms Bounty Laud Wt\rrant. a.lld S~rip, nt the fo •
following services will b1 held:
stopped at the Shaffer Hou1e.
nail. She ,lowly bled to death.
Strutton, of Fremont; Dr. David and Mi , s With a.drama capable of holding attention,
1864; kiiled in b11.ttlea.t Sabine Cross Roa1ls.
ago.inst the snmc wiJJ pre~eut 01em duly au- lowinfutc1:
Lost.-810.Rcwurd.
and
allowing
her
to
exercise
her
abilities
to
Praye
rRev.
H
.
J'.
A.dam8.
Duying.
Belling.
Charlie Foster, Bob Olaicow and Samuel
John T ,veJ sh, private Co A., 96th O V 1 1
-The
fence before the old Fir&t Ward Benedict, ot Norwalk; Rev. Dr. Jaeger and
lienticatcd to the unJersijln~l for allowance. 120 •
11
11
Recitation-uOur Dead Hvoes"-Miss
Lill - Johnson, of tbi1 place , were arrested and M•y 11, 1875.
........
12S.OO 187.00
On Saturday, ~fay 17th, at Mrs.
SAMUEL
11.
JACKSON,
sehool house, on Front ,treet, is in a tumble- C. B. ,vnmt:r, of Cleveland; Misses Alice her owo benefit exclusively, Misa Evans
ian Webster.
80 II
II
H
••••••"
82.00
98.00
Huron \Vilson, private Co A.1 1st O Lt A, Norton & Kindrick's Millinery Store,
Mayl5•w3
Admiuistrator.
brought before 'Squire B ricker, of Rich Hill, Augu,t
down condition, and it should be either remov• and Daisy Claypool, Miss Niles 1 Mias Bll,b~ would undoubtedly become quite aa popular
:Mu!Jio-Coope r Coroe t Band.
160;, creo ,,.r of 1812......... 171.00
l 86.00
14, 1876.
, t.wo ladies' Finger Rings-one
a
■olitaire
a
star
as
Lott11.
or
Auo.ie
PjxJey
."
Monday,
on
a
charge
of
disorderly
conduct
at
4_0
II
I
•
U
.f.1.00
◄ 7.00
Oration-~Rev. J. H. Hamilton.
ed entirely orebe repaired. The Board of Ed- cock, Mn. Brown, Chas. 'fappan, Eeq., and
Joseph B \Velsb, pri.,-ate Co A., 90th O VI diamond, the other a cluster ruby. Tbe
EVERY BOTTLE OF
Masic-Cooper Cornet Band.
160 "not
"
" .......• 168.00
186.00
a
dance
at
that
p]ace,
Saturday
night.
They
Sept
28,
1864.
ucation ie open to censure for permitting the Lee Thurmab, of Columbus; Misses Sudie
Or iginal Poem- 140ur Hono red Dead"- •Frank
11T.RUB TO THE IlEART. 11
1~0 If fl
II
II
"'"'•••
120.00
136,00
Jonathan ·wileox., private Co G, 45th O VI, finder will receive tho above reward by
were placed unde r bond of $50 each to appear
property to remain in sue:h a neglected condi~ Long, Sadie :Motz McGrady and Mrs. A. L.
Lane.
leaving •t Ward'• Jewelry Store.
P AL1'1Ell'l!i
80 Cl U U
U
• ., ., • ., •
60.00
92,00
No'i'ember 4, 1868.
•
On
Friday
and
Saturday
evening8
of
this
before
the
above
Justice
in
twenty
days,
it
:Music-Cooper Cor net Band.
May22·2•*
tion.
Conger of Akron; Misae1 Alice Cook and
to .. 0 1 • "
◄ o.oo
4e.oo
Jonas ,vard, private Co A, 90th O VI,
Benediction
Rev
.
J
.
H.
Broadwell.
beiog given, the boys ar'e free.
160 " Ag.Col Sori1>t...... 165.00
187.00
date unk.eowu.
' -The
~omlllittee appointed by th& City Fanni& Babcock, o.t Cuyahoga F"'lls; :Miss week, the above named military drama will
J<'LA.VORING
80 u Rev.Script ..... ...... 80.00
92.90
Businesi men areTeqaested to close their
For lbe nexl thirty days I will o1"rcrmy
be produced at Centreburg for the benefit of
In February. 1882, Geo. Wythe and M. Y.
Cowicil to purcb&se grounds for the enlarge• Karthaus, Cad Killinger, ,v. K. ,vrnwick
Grand
PJc- n Je.
Supreme CourtScrlpt .... .. 1.06 per &<:!re1.te:
Murphy, of Joe Hooke r Poet, O. A. R., made entire stock of Hats, Caps, Va.liseft and
the Ch~rity Fund of Harker -Poat, 0. A. R. respective places of business from 2 to 3 :v.:u,
EXTRA.CTS,
ment of the cemetery, closed negotiation• and Miss Dunn,oflfaasi11on; Mias Cartright,
Soldien'Add.Ilomcatcada.
a
:J.76
3.28
The executive committee or the various apphoation to the Qua rter-A!aater Genera), Gents Furnishing Goode at cost in order
with Mr. II. B. Curti, this week-buying a of Hodson; Mn. Paul Sterling, of Newark; Capt. M. M. Murphy, of this city, takes the
U.S. Army, for mnrble headstones for the to reduce my •lock.
U nclaimed
L e tter ■•
societies
of
St.
Vincent
<le
Paul's
church
in
Lemon, Ynni11R,&.c., ha.s1blown iu the Glan
F YOU WANT TO IJUY A l, OT,
tract of two acree, &djoining the cemetery on ,Mrs. Ilolbrook and Mis• Milmine, ef Toledo. oharacter of "Ralph MHli!On1 a chiTalrous
Uncla.imed letters i n th e Post-;S)fti.C
e at lU . this city a.remaking arrangements for a Grand unmarked graves in our cemetery I and the
May22-3t
H. l\f. YOUN G,
and lithographed on the It,be1, the on.me of
IF YOU WANT TOSET,L A LOT, If you
next Spring reoeived. and set up fi(ty•Ave
the East. 9 1-reeinr to pa.y therefor the •uw of Rev. W. M. Bro"'n, Frank Snyder, Jo. Bali young Virginian."
Vernon, Ohio, l!&y 24, 1884::
the
firm
of
wa.nt
to buy n houFe, if you wnnt to 1eJI your
Pic-nic at McFarland's Grove , near this city 1 headstones 1 that number being all tha.t could
boUf:E"{ifyou
want to buy a. farm, if you wan!
$3~he
c., Mt. v, & D. R'y and the Il. & O. and Mis!! Gussie Carhart, or Galion; Charles
DoNot
Rev . Geo. Bee~her, D . J.Carpenter, Pete r on July 4th, 1884. The Committee expect to be 1;ecured at the time.
J)AT.8
CANCELLED
.
to 1tel a fo.rm, if yo,1 want. to loan money, it
Cooper, i-;Hi:abeth Barrman, I. C. Mills, T . make this the moat enjoyable out.door ente r:
Ou Saturday ?i.lH.y
17, 1884, Capt. MurpUy Your Spring Goods until you E. A. P .lcLHER & nno.,
R'y, by their a.Horney,, bed a case in the Mayo and Mr. Chceschoron,$h, of Detroit;
11 0ur Summer Boarders,"
which was to ap• R. Mills,
y~u wl\nt t-0 borrow mon_~y, io Rhort, if you
Dr. A. E. JTeighway, of Cincinnati; Mrs.
S. Moiea1 J. A. Myers Mn. tainment which has been held in this vicinity received the bih of lading for the bala.nce of
J{no:r: Common PJras, Monday , in which the Mose!! ~f. Granger A(i1ire"Firch and Harlan, pear at \ Voodward Opera Bou!!le, Friday Nancy Powell, A. J . P ri de, H. Ru , h , Mn.B . for yeanJ. Pa rticuJnrs and programme will the ht"adstones necesse.ry to complete the have called at
Clevelaud,
01110. \ VANT TO HAH}:UONEY,callon
former sue, to recover 12,980 for building a \"1n. Harris aodltalphlln.rlau,ofZ&nesville;
Sh&rp, Geo. Spry (2).
be given in due time. A thle tic sports and work, and to-day there is but one soldier
watoh-bou~ nnd maintaining a watchman at Mr. Strcetor, of Oberlin i C. )V. King ft.Ud night, teleg raphed Manager Hunt, Monday,
S. RINGWALT 1S.
BEWARE OF IMlTAT!Ol\'~ .
Postals-lte T N. A. Clark, M, L. D a.ouer, games, balloon ~censioDI a..ndmany othe r at• buried in our cemetery who has no headstone,
the (lro!ISingof the two road,11
South of Mi&'-e.:iPhillipe and Iluggerty 1 of Green Val- cancelling the date, and notifying him that Henry :Marshal.
1 juat
tractions. Muaic will be furnished by the to.wit: Thomaa M. T. Taylor, and his grne
the city,
ley 1 and Judge Edward SpHgler, Coshocton. they would be here later.
Sep21'83y1
Drops-Miss Sophie :Myen .
will be marked ver y soou.
Cornet Band and Orchestra .
2t
G Straw Hatli'for 25 els. Yau Akin'•·
lllT. VERNON
OH I O.
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

Dan:1-, of tho Sun, ~&S ao income oi
$200,000• year from h1@new,papcr.
George J. Williuns, the West Virginia
pension thief, will serve the remainder of
his life in prison.
The daurhter of Rov. R. Armstrong
committed

suicide in her fl\ther'e

barn at

Austrain

except 'furkioh.

'l'he Prince of ,vnles has become an
eathusiastic

Time Carel, Taking

of catlle during the winter, through bard

Trains run by New Standard Tim~, 28
minutes slower than Columbu'J Time.

weather and poor feeding, the pricea of
beet a.re likely to be maintained.
But if
we have bread enough we can lh·e. Let

The number of cigan1 consumed
in
White, nged 60, killed him
N. Y. He lost $100.000 iu Germany during the past year amounted
year ago.
to six milJards of the aggn·gate value of
Imperial of Au,trin speaks , the aggregate value of 250,000,000 marks
every dialect ~nown in tht- •ud a total weight of 37,565 too,; while

dowinions
and

expert

bicyclist.

Tbi.!i

OHIOCEN':'RALRAILROAD.

For tho coming year there is an excel•
lent prospect for cheap bread, vegetables
and fruit.a . Owing to the e:r.cesllive losses

us be duly thankful.

Newcomeratown, Ohio.

Alexander
•elf at Utica,
"~ all street a
The Prince
it is aE~ertcd,

--THE--

INTERESTING
VARIETY, TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

ALL SORTS.

the quaat.ity of tobacco consumrd in ad•
dition reached a value of 42,500,000
marks and a w~ight of 36l;95 tons.

Ar. !forth.

Lv. South.

r.

P. M.

East Toledo ............ 10:35 5:00

hL A.M.

2:15 9:25

P.M.

Fo!itorin ........ . .... ....12:0t

G:21

12:50 8.05
P.M.

A.M .

Bucyrus ........ .. ...... 1:35
Mt. Gilead....... ..... 2:23
Centerburg
...... 3!12
Granville .. ...... ....... 4:ft',J
Columb us .............. 5:5-0

4:47
5:36
6:2-1
7:15
9:15

11:15 9:25
10:31 8:2 1
9:-15 7:17
8:55 5:57
6:50 3:30

J . E. MARTIN,
T. M. PEELAR,
Receiver.
Superintendent.
HUDSON ·FITeH,
Gen'I Ticket .Agent.

F. F~

BIG
WATCH
JEWELERS

Effect March 16, 1864.

A.M.

The New Store under the old IVIanagement
of

Jewelry, Gohl Pins, Sih•erware, Kui\'es,Foi·k.s,
S1,oons,
Spectaclrs,011e1·a
61asses,
and

J...acc
Pfns,
n1u.l Earrings.

Scn r.r

OF

Stationery
in llum1uere<l
Silver,
JIANDSO1IE DESIGNS TN
Ragged
Edge,
E1ubosseci,
llln - Golt.I \\latcltefii
.1111'1 Clm. i m,. Sih ·e r
•mi lln.t!:'d, Pard11ne11t,
Linen, Jlar .. \Vatchcs
anti Ulocks. in GREAT•
ens n·artr ~ and t_:rane's
J>a1>erl'it.
:ER V.AUIETY
uud Prices
Lower
U1n11 c, ·er.

Pickering & Jelliff.

Croquet, Base

Ba11s and Bat~ 1 Uam•
mocki-, Musical Instruments, Lady's l)oeket
Books, Sh(lpping Bag'! aod Card Cme~.

\V A.'J'CH.

llE8T QUAUTY OF
SOLID
SIL,.ER
AND
PI,ATED
SPOOXS, KNIVES
A.ND l'OllKS,
tu the ItJarket,
at lowest 11rices.

mayS't,4-

NO ClL\RGr:

Call and Sec what we keep and get our prices.

T. L. CLARK&

SON,

CROCKE RY, GLASSWARE,

COODS .

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

------- ---

·J . BACK,,

Undertaker !
FlJBNITUR:t

Piit
sburgh,
Cincinnati
& St.Lon
isR'y

Ap,rn-Sl•IY

NOW ):'REPARED

TO MAKE

ALL

GIGANTIC
GOlDENBUBB
lE !

YoungAmerica
Clothing
Hou
se

KINDS

OF

~ Cus~ome1·s
will 11Iease
co,,rn
EAltLY
in 1hcmorning
to.make th~n· 1mrehases. In the ?ftl'rnoon~ 11oliecforce
will be stat1ouedto l1.ee1,
the surgingmassesmcirculation,

Diamond
Mountings,
Pins,Badges,
Rings,
.
ETC., IN THE BEST ll!ANNER.

We aretbc only JEWELRY
STORE in Centra l Ohio that manufactures.
We also carry the finest stock- of Diamonds (set and unset), Watch es, Clocks,
Solid Silver, and Silver Plated Ware.

co_,,
XO. JO NORTH HIGH STREET,

COL
U:1:,1.[EUS,
April24m3:

OHIO.

CARPETS!

Below we give you ,i few of the many items we oiler:
A Union Cas,imcre Suit for 2.90, that other, sell nt ~5.00.
A Good Cassi mere Suit for $ J.8.5, that oth(•rs sell nt $8.00.
An ull-wo,;l Ca..-.,imere Suit for., i.00, that otlwr,; ,ell at .. 10.00.
An all-wool Ca8'illl"re Suit for
10.00, that o•her:, sell at $1-1.00
A good child i>uit for. I.SU, that others sell at ,2.!i0 .
A good Child Suit for , 1,84, thnt other, sell nt $3.50.
A nice White Lnun<lric<l Rhirt for 48 ct,., that other.; sell at 7.; ct,.
A pair of Jean Pants, lined, for H ct.,., that others sell at $1.00.
A pair of overalls for 20 cts ., that others sell at 50 ct,.
Jlfen's Hats from 2.5 ct,. up. Boys' Hals from W ct,. up.
A Good Linen Collar for 8 ct,. A G00<l Undershirt fur l!i eta.
An<l a thou~and and oue other thing:-, wliieh we have no ~p:.woto mention,
but just come an,1 ee th e RURII AT THE

YoungAmerica
ClothingHouse,

--AND--

CHINA MATTINGS.

WOODWARDBLOCK,

HOMES
MADE
BEAUTIFUL
AND
ATTRACTIVE
A.'I' A l!IODERATE

Gafrhering

Dream.

CreamerySilDDli6S,

-- ---- ---

DIS!lI~EESR
yI

or

LOOSE'&

Boa·tlers.

Choicest
stocll lmaglnable
of 'l'apest1·1- Brussels Cai·t>eh nith
Bo1·dei·s.
Tlu·ee-Ply
anti Jug1·atn Ca1·11ets lit e, ·e r}' concei , ._
able ,·a1·iet3.
Linoleums,
Oil Cloths,
Coco and Xapier
Jlattlngs
in the Clloicest
Styles.
The , ·e,·y Best and Handsomest
Smy1·na Jlugs and
Mab tllat are-.nade.
Silks, Jlad1·as,
Guip1·c. '1'1n·co111an, Ill'ussets
an ti
XoHlnglmm
Cm·taius
In tlae most
elegant
styles.
"\Tindon · Shadesantl
Shadings
in C"'.\.tenst, ·c ,·aa·lety
Tl,e

of 'l'fnts
and C'olor~,
,, ·Uh
the
111ost 1-·eliable
I.,J-:\e.tu1·es and Jlangi11gs.
"Jlosquito
C.'anoples
to enable
l ou to slec1, o'

Xi~hts.''

Tbe Public are invited to call au,l sec our Complete Stock
of Good!j in our elegant Show RoonB on the Grouu<l Floor.

SO

TH

HIGH

(OPPOSITE

STREET,

BOSTON
DRYGOODS
STOR
EI
New Lace Curtain~,
Xcw Drc~s Uood~,
X ew Shirtings,
-Kcw If osicry,
~ T cw l'riuts,
New GloYcR, 1'ew \Vhitc (,ood~, Kew Ladies Underwear .
Knowin~ you will Le pleased with ot1r Goods anrl P ri ces,
we ask an earl Y i rn,pection.

A deed was regi•tered in Wyaadolte,
Kan., the other day 1 which calls for a

tran::trer Q.f a certain piece of hrnd to
,J,Vil:iam llenrv Harrison Tyle r Tipp ecanoe Coon.'L In eve ry day life the oNnof thi@name is gene rally know n M
to whom she liftd 1.1aitl lnrgc sum~ of er
11
Ole Bill Coon."
monty for treatment.,
but klic rnpidly
grew wor::ie. She was tnk en to the muat
A 1ir.glt, trial of 1he P errlcss ,v orm
rcputnblc
phyt-dcin.os and .11iurg eons in
8pecific neYer failed to relieve the baby,
..1.·ew York,
but with uo better succc~~.
:uni overcome
the prl'JUdict-s of the
They had all pro11ouncf!d it cancer,
and
I t will relieve the poor little
dcclsrNJ ijbe mu-1t <Ii<'. The fle~h of her mother.
immediately.
IL not only frees
breal'lt WH.8 eaten :\way down to bcr rib,-1; ~ufforer
the chil<l from worms, but regulntes the
tho brf'a:--l L,ooo WU!-\ laid bare, and the
~wmach nncl l,oweha, cures wind colic,
di:-lt'a~c ma<le its way upwarrt~, cnu::4ing
the brca. ..t Lo Uecorne detached
from the correch1 acidity, and cures Dysenl erynnd
wall of the cbe,t, hanging loose from Diarrh rea . gi\'e8 rest and health to tho
nbove.
l!C Page 26, of Ur.
H arLmu.11'8 chi l<l, nud -<:omfortr1the mother . Try it.

h1,;r. No cure, 110 pay. Sold by Beard•lee &
Barr.
Feh21toDecl'84
They are giveu away by druggh!t!i, jl'.rati~.
1\foyl5
Gray's
S 1,ec lfic Jlcdiciuc.
TRACI! MARI( The Gren t TRADE MARK
An Avaric1ons Age.
Eugl ish Reme-.
A gr<·st m,rny reople cnll tbc present
._ ~y. An uufail •
ulll-1 of Life/' how Peruua cured

---~•---

aJti an avaricious

one. Thr Amtrican,
rule, think"! of the nlrnighly dollar
in w.ll hi:; truu~actions,
wl1ethcr
in the
pur,:,uit of wealth, he11.lth, or pleasure.
l'hC' general tf.lndency or our race is to·
WR.rdtxce:---1,and thidshould be carefully
guarded aguin,.t. The love or money is
generally cretlitecl with being the root of
U...'1
a

all esil, bt1t oil people seem to ho nftcr
plenty of root. It can be told from the
phra;Jcology cf tho following whether tho
writer
intended
a ,.h olc.~alc cure or
wbNber he wi ,bed to go into a liule
apecu lntion :

J .L\tE..·•n·o\YN, P.a.
Dr. 8. B. H artman & Co.-At 1Vhal
price will you furnish Perona by the gal •
lon?

I ::im afflicted \Vitb neur1lgia

and

catarrh . I have lftken throe hollies of
Pcruna and it i, helping me.
May!:;
L.B. MoA1·s.

Scioto
TI~E

Valley
Unihvny
TA..BLE.

TOL1'":X-,
0., JJ.n•:..:i,171;, l ":,
!?•,;:·.-: l

J.it,~'i:~·:.S:\~--~J~~)\1
';,f'timct,«
,,.-Jlh
1:i.:ca c-,
....,L~ aw-.a
.i;•

IN EFYEe'r MAY ltth, 181!3.
THE SHORT
LINE
TO ALL POINTS

East, West, North andNorthwest.
No 6
No 2
No 4
Daily
Daily
SOUTH
Except
Except
Daily.
Bunday.
Sun ~d~ay~ ·~~~
Columbus -L-;·e....... 5 3()nm(; 00nml~ CO
Circleville Arr ...... 6 45
7 15
1 15pm
Chillicotbe ............ 8 05
8 10
2 10
Waverly ............... 9 10
f.l 05pm3 03
Portsn1outh ......... 10 30
10 :-:o 4 20
lin ve rhilL .......... 11 IO
tt 15
5 01
lronton ............... 11 40
11 3J
5 ~0
Ashland ............. . 12 2.3
12 20
6 05
---No t -No J-No5
NOR.Tll.
Ash luud

Daily.
lve 2 10

lronton ......... ...nr . 2 55
llaverhill.........
Portsmouth......
Wnverly...........
Chillicothe.......

3 16

Daily
Except
Sunday.
8
fl
9
10
11
12

Daily
Except
Sunday.

40

4 55

25

6 40

46

6 01

4 t0
35
6 45
~
mg cure for
5 27
49 pm 7 07
~ SemmalWeak •
,....3"
6 45
50
S .i5
Circleville.. ......
7 45
1 50
9 55
ness, Spcrma •
torrhen, IrupoColumbus..... .....
9 00
3.00
11 05pm
tency, and nil
CONNECTIONS.
Di~enses tho.i
At Columbus with PC & St L lt 'y, CCC
-~~QftiTAIIU.foll ow as n sc - AFTER
TAIIIB, & I R'y, e Mt V & e ll'y, H & 0 ll l\, 0 e R
qu~nce of Sci,: Abuse; .ns. los:; ol Memory, R, e 11 V & TR R, I ll & IV I\'y .
Umversn l J,ass1tudc, Pam 10 the Unck Dim•
At Circleville wilh C & M V Div.PC & St
ness or Vision, Prcmft.turc Old Age, nod many L R'y.
other discW:1esthat lead to In snuity or ConAtChillicolhe with M & CR R, T ll & BR
sumption and a Premature Gr:Ive.
R.
;:Jr .l-'ull purticulnrs in our r,amphlct,
At WM·c:rly with OS .R.R.
whicl1 we llcs1re to seud free by ruatl to ellcry
.A.t Po r b;mouth with Portsmouth Branch cf
one . ~ The Specific ..\Iedicine is sold by M & Cl~ Rand Ohio ltiver Steamero .
all druggists at $1 per packuge, or six: pack .At Ironton with Iron l{aifroml.
ages for ~:-,or will be sent free by mnil on the
At Ashli1.n<lwith EL & BS lt R, C & 0 H.'y,
receipt of the moaey, by addressing
Chattaroi R'y, n.nd AC & 1 R R.
'l' he Gray iUedteJuc
uo.,
.For further information rclo.tive to rates,
nnoa,10, N. 1.'. eonocctiou ~ and through trnins 1 call 011 your
On A<"conntofcoutlterfo its, we have adopt- Ticket Agent, or address,
ed the Yellow Wrapper; th,1 only genuine,
WM. LAMB,
J. J . ARCtl~ll,
Ouarnnlcesof cure issued by BAK~l! .BROS.,
Truv. Pass. Agt. Geo. Ticket & Pa~r;c.Agt.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
[scpt7•83ly .
GEO. SK IN Nr:R,Snpt.
<:o!nmbn",O

rel!eJ'

urLur::wtot

d1ou·
l(N:il.iov<rll.!"

huf"-..;.,crl::lCtd

1J

12"1"(~-Cr~·i .

, I of m, o.p;m. .:1.,t·-,.1 ,

Began lifi: 12 years ago under the name o/

001':lit O
· T!l..l.:1..i1y,
"-:~-• )'t.:..l 11.· _
welocmo to use tor their lxr.1-1:i.
1 al!!, H!::y 1'"C."P tf::!J;,
!I .•. :R:i._;,

Ja.nlO-Gm

J. W. F. SINGE
R,
ME
Al DR,

Without pnffcry,stmply on the good words
or those who bnve used it, it has mado friends
In every Str..te In the Union.
NOT A. ClJRE A.LL,
Dnt a gentle a.nd i'.itll'o:! remedy for a.11 those
complaints which destr~y the freshness nnd
l)eauty , waste the strength, mar the h~ppi-ness and usefulness otmany GIRLS
Al'li])
WOi'!IE..~.

KERSHAW
&KRAUSS,
MT.
VERNON,
Co1nplete Line of

COLUlVIBUS,

April 7, 1~81·1Y

~ C> -V-::EJL'I'I
CHA TU,IE ALLEN,

SII.l.N YOUNG.

TUti.ma11ials or our Pamphld

o:i

" Dis eases of Women and Children "
Stnt gru.ti•. Every TOuum aboYe 15 year• or &&•,c1pecian.,
lfol.hen. ahocld r<iad them. Addr-cu

R. D. Byman, ot Grand Jla1 ,h! , J!ieh., S11Y!'-:"Afte-1
twol>octora:Wvi.. ~dhlm tous.o J~'i;Wt.1:tod
(io,N
tor a b:ld ca.iie of F.l'Z8IllA, u· ]fe,rer RN·-C on lh<J le~.
Only Used two Po~Ot
y~ur Soll!! ~rs.et l;.ed (...'lover.
Am. now well

..A.a
a Spring McdlclnoTonioand

~~~;z~,1fr~

______±_
une22'83yl

oby n
•COW.

R. PENGELLY & CO., Kalamazoo, Mic~.

:S:::a""'ve
THEIR

Ber.n.o""'ved.

FlTOCK OF

B

l!iC Ct:POHA.TED ISS2

Ue111•eeffnll) ·,

,v

Int-0 the room formerly occup ied by .A.. orn; East side of 1foin strect,whcre
they hn.vc more commodious quarters than heretofore, and they ren ew their in •
vitation to the public to call and see their stock of Boots and Shoes,
Detore purchasing elsewhere.

Gent's Ilan,1
a S})ecialty .

SewCll Sbocs and Lmlles

Tn.-ned

Slaoe!ii,

rJ'"rnlDlood Purl•
C~ts.orJ.!l.

Junet-1y

OCERV,

---o---

(SVCCE~SOJt TO R_Ut LIJ;r, Kl NK l;f,.)

STltEJo,'l',

OPPOSITl<J

J.

S.

JUNG,v

AJ/I''H,

,J.11 JN--

--DEAl

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c.

& ALLEN,
OHIO.

llighest pri<"epaid for ull kirn .h of Pro,1uce and l'ro\'i ....
ionli. All Goods J11 nr line will
be ,old at JJOTTO.M CASH PRICES .
Mch20' 8Hf
II. I[ • .JOHNS ON,

.July6'$3'1y

D. 1.. TlJLLOSi:I,

J. 1.. VAX

NEW
M. J.MORIARrry,
STREET,

OHIO.

NO HOUSE IN CLEVELAND

nusxrnx

RUG STO RE!

B. L. TULLOSS & CO.,
(Succes,o

,·s lo

¥.••·nus

en.)

r•mtPLETE
~TOCK

OF

Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,

Toilet Gootls, Pe1.•ftnne1•y~ Fine Soaps,
Offers, either separate ly or collectively, handsomer or more
desirable lines of Ful."nitui.•e, {)tu•pets 01• Uui.•tains , !il11ong<'s, B.-uslaes, • <'omb , :tliri·o1•,'i, Faee t•ow cle 1•. 1,:te.
from which the public is asked to make selections, than those
"" .. Chuit"C OLD
\Vl~ES
.,~o J...Htt:ons for )I, ,lir.11
Full lino ol
,\lATLUlAI.S.
PLy""i l•i,tu ' Prcw1iptitmi.11rlpar~d
nt nll lwu1f..; none hut the
which ado, J our floors to-clay. If there arc any who quest ion ARTISTS'
best and purest medicines nse<l. C \LI....
P.pr10'8 •y\
our abi!it_vto give the best values, a comparison between our
prices and those asked by other de11lerswill decide that competion cannot {vrest from us the reputation we enjoy of being the

PRIC

ED

182, 184, 186, Superior Street, Cleveland . Ohio .

,-ex.

to more monl!}' ri,.ht away tlLau
anything ('J ..c in thb ,rnrld. F01~1111c,-nwait the
wu~ken. aL,-olutcly ::;~re.At once :vMrcs'-~'l'Hl" E
~t L:O., ,\ ngu,ta. M:unc.
:1pr3y1

80.

H~H~J H SOI,
MA.IN

MT. VERNON,

bv Teh•1,t10n<',~O.

IRON, WOOD-WORK ,
TRIMMINGS,

Hardware,
Paints,
Oils,Varn
ishes.
M. J. MORIARTY, General

Ohio.

)i(nnufactur~rs and Dealers in GA.NG
SA n·ED
LU~IBER,
0001.·s,
ll'indows,
~Jo uldiug~,
kc. We lrn,.·e
the largtst factory in! the State. Cn~h p:,,irl
for Ila rd Wood l,UJuber. :ScnJ for catalogue
ancl price!'=.
mch:?im5
Sc11,Isix.cent ..tor post11gc.an1l rccein· free, n co:.tty 00.x of good,;
\\ !dc.h will h~lp all, or citht'l'

NEWC

Thankiu_g you for past favors, we remain, yours, &c.,

YOUNG

· Jo'. S. l'UO\\I J~LL.

f"ur SUtit11:"S, 1nu:le

AND CARRIAGE

'fhe Sturtevant Lumber Co.,

APRll[

THE LOHENGRIN CABINET,

o called from it rescmhlancc to one of the Accessories in
Wagn<'r's Opera, All the ordinary styles in Cards, Cabinets
:rnd larger size for framing. Ohl Pictures copied and enlarge d
to any size. A fine asRortmcnt of Frames, in (fold, Oxydizc d
1Ietal, Plush and \Valnut. Engr,ffings, .\.rt Goods, Ease ls,
Stereoscopes Yicws, Albums, &c.
Eugngcmcnts

Carpet, Curtain and Fu rniture House in Ohio.

··•N~

A Cabinet Picture rcsc-mlJling a Porcelain.

D esire to annouuce to the people of Kr.ox county that

LO-W-EST
:<:Ievelantl,

!~·

tlS('.

o::;-All lettcn mull:edpric:d1 are re-3. by Dr. Pell&"tllt ·
Aug31'83-ly eom
Sold by llAKER BROS
ESTABL18U£D IS~2.

CROWE
, L'S, GALLER
Y!

YOUNG
a& LEN,
They

:EJS

A.T

11.\VE Jl':-1' Ol'F.:,/F,l\ A

sores.

0.

Seasonab le
Goods, Allvays on land.

OHIO.

CLEVELAND,
]F"e-ver

BLOC K,

NO. 3 KREMLIN

1S2, IS,l, 1S6 SUPERIOR

WOMAN'S FRIEND.

d.; CO.,

J. T. COLCORD

.

N. Vt. Cor. 1fain St. and Pub. S'luare, , tnuflcr's Old Stand.

Dealer in Cents' Furnish ingCoods,

STATE HOUSE.)

0

A Ca se that Puzzled the Whole Faculty.
Mrs. :Milo In grum gave tho n1\me1 of
eomc or tho mo"lt reputable phyaicians in
the two citic• (Pittsbu rgh nnd Allegheny)

.

--o-AXD--o--

19

RBd
lClovBr
Blossom
(Oa,~~':.;rs.

1884

NE\Y GOODS in c,cry depar(11Jcnt at LOvV PH.ICES .

Kensington
-'.1·t Sq1uu·cs
in 1:e1•).- la1·ge , ~u·i<"t.J.
Jointtess
China Jllattlngs
that can be tnrned a•
otlen as l ou please.
_\11 hn1nense
assortn1ent
of· Jloquette
and 1-·eh ·et
Ca•·t>ets wi1h Bo1·<1e.-s.
.'-11 elegant
stock. or 1_;-,1,
•c - F1·an1e
Dotl.t · B1·11ssclH

Bavis Rankin,

------- -

MT. VERNON,OHIO.

SPRING,

COS'l'.

STILESSUPERIOR
TOAXYTIIIXG
EVERSEES
BEFORE
I:VCOLUDBtS.

"ITifh

1'IA..IN A.ND -VINE STS .,

CORNER

,vm.

Fairlamb
System

T 'I'll 1,;

Everlasti~g Slaughlc~ . . Goo,1 tidi1Jgs for the pcoplr. IIuuclrc<l., of men, women aud children rnnyrng :iwny armsful of Goncl,. Fcnrfol fimmcial failu re.
,v .e ~natche,l them in at fl. r.ri~~EO that \\·c ('fill .~('u
J;~lt unytl1i11g you want at
pnccs you never dreamed of. lhe proplc are wild. ] he excitement is increasing. A TERRIBLE
PANIC .FRO.lit TIIE START.

IEWELEBSI

CARPE S,
WA__ PA ER,
HOUSE - FURNISHING

,

MANUFACTURINC
WE ARE

THE

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

FOI\ ENGI\AVING.

Still giYing BA.RG.\.ISS from our CircuOur Stock of Guns,
ltcvolvers
lating
Libra1·y,
nnd nll our goods nt S1>ortl11g Goods nud A.m1nu ultion
LOWEST PRtCES.
is nlso I urger thau e , ·e r.

Cuyahog::LFalls . 9:35am
6:33pm 3:28pm
Akron.. ... ...... .. 9:52am
6:49pm
3:45prr
Orrville ............ 10:55am
7:5l•pm 4:47pm
The e~t::ite of the late Cyrns II. Jlc
Millersburg ...... 11:48am
5:40pm
Cormick, of reaper £tune, amounts t41tl0,Oann ...... .... .. .. 12:36pm
6:30pm
0OO,OOO,and is devised Lo his widow una
Danville ......... 12:46pm
6:41pm
children.
Howard ......... ... 12:56pm
6:51pm
Gambier ...........
1:06pm
7:01pm
Mr. Pn1mer, the wealthy Senator fron,
(SUeCEoSORS TO 0 . M. All~OLD.)
.li t. Vernon.
l:36pmD
7:2bpm
Michig.rn, has bought n lot of ground in
A Baltimorn man has been sentenc'i"d Hangs............. . 1:46pm
7:37pm
"\Vashiaton aud lVill built.I thereon a~G0,1:55pm
7:48pm
to three months' impri!ionm ebt and to Mt . Liberty......
.000 bouae.
Ceutrebu rg ....•. 2:06pm
8:00pm
pay a fine of $25 for lying in a horse trade
Westerville......
2:50pm
8:4.':ipm
A negro who attacked two yonng girls Judge Stewart said it was thtdlrat time i n
Columbus........
3:15pm
9:10pm
at Galveston w11..-;taken by the infuriated
all his experie nce that he ever knew a
GOING NORTH.
citizf'1 s from jail, and hill body riddle<l
man to be convicted of making false rep No.3.
No.7.
No.l.
with bullet•.
ftJ!-,;eult1.tionsiu a bortie trnde, but he exExpress. Acc'm. Express.
Jo<lge Jo~bu~ Tracey, President or tht- pre~sed the hope that "others wo ■ IU takE' Colurub:is ........ 12:U5pm • 5:10pm 7::lOam
Burlington,
Ceclt-r Rapids aad Nortberi1 warning, and be more trulhfol in their Westerville ..... . 12:30pm 5:38pm 7:45am
Centreburg.;... .. 1:10pm
6:24pm
8:27aru
r~ilroad, djed in B1lrlington, Iowa, on deul i ogs."
.\It. Liberty......
1:11Jpm 6:34pm
8:37am
Sunday night.
H1iu~..............
1:27pm
6:44pm
8:46am
Tbe utter iniquity of the tariff system
Mt.
"."ernon.
l:4
j
pmD
t
7
l
pm
E9:0lam
Within two months the House of Lords betrays itaelf iu the fact that a workingU1unb1er.......... 1:S7vm
'i::tlpw
IJ:l~am
has had t.m.> R.oma.u Catholic acce!!!liom~
man with a small eurning
mui,t pay a Howard..... .... .. 2:06pm
7;3J pm 9:22am
-the
E,rl oJ Arliagtou and Lo rd North,
7:41pm
9:32am
greater amount of tax thau a Gould or a DanviJle ......... 2:15pm
both converts.
7:55pm
9:42am
Vanderbilt with his rr11llio111.The highe r Gann ..... .. ........ 2:21pm
Millersbnrg......
3:12pm
10:34am
George 11. Slyer killed hi• son, Solo- the protective duties the heavier the bur • Orrville.. ......... 4:02pm
11:31am
mon Slyer, aged 23, at their home near deus of the toiling ma11ses.-Philadelpbia
Akron............
4:52pm
12:32pm
'l'renlon, lad., Suuday morning . Cause, Record.
Cuyahoga Falls 5:03pm
12:46pm
family trouble,.
A baee-ball club collapsed and went to Hudson .......•... . ., 5:lXpm ... .. ...•.. 1:05pm
Cleveland........
6:25pm . ... ..... .. 3:2.5pm
Five persons were publicly whipped at pieces jn Baltimore last week . This is a
N. llONS.A.RRA 'r, Gen'l Sup't.
New OM.etle, Del., on Saturday, a burglar
E. C. JANF.:S,Ass't G. P . A.., Akron, 0.
bad omen. \Vall street gamblers may
getting twenty lashes in addition
to an
suspend and banks may close t.lieir doors
hour in the pillory . .
without ser ious1y didurbing t.be country
o.nd Ohio
Rall1·oad.
but when a ba.ie-ball club lay1-1down and Balthnore
SEinator Morgan's resolution to investiTurn CARD IN EFFECT,
May 1884.
gate the causes of the recent. bank failures disbu.nd!!I it is ,•ery plain that there is a
EASTWARD.
rn New York was not well received by screw loose in our political
aad :eocial
No.
1
No.
5
No. 3
TELEPHOXE
NO . 95.
economy.
some of tbe senators.
STATIONS.
Exprei,s . Express.
Mail.
Apri1li'84tf
Train wrecking will not be a popular
It is reported now that the Spani.~h LeM·e Chicago .. f> 10 pm 8 10 am 11 10 pm
H Garrett ....10 17 pm 1 42 pm 4 35 am
amusment in Me:r.ico. Seventeen men who Goverm.ncnt is anxious to sell the Island
Defiance .. 11 36 pm 3 11 pm 5 67 am
were caught at it were shot to death by
41
Deshler ... 12 24 am 4. 06 pm 6 50 am
of Cuba to tho Uoited States. Mini.t or
order of tbe government.
"
Fos(oria ... 1 HJ am 5 00 pm 7 4:2 am
Foster is now in \Vasbington, it is said,
;:
Tiffin ...... 133 am 528pm
8 Di am
Mrs. Mary E. Pillow, the widow of for the purpose of negotiating e. t ra de.
Sandusky ...... ... .. 4 50 pm 7 26 am
Gen. Gideon Pillow, baa wrirteu n life of \Ve are really in no great need of Cuba,
"
Monroe,·'le.....
.....
.
5
37pm
8:22 am
her hu•l>aod aod will publish the book but if we are anxious to reduce the allegChicago J 2 25 am 6 35 pm 9 10 am
ed su rplus in the Treasury here is a fine Arrive Shelby J 2 50 am 7..05 pm 9 -4.0am
ohortly at Memphis, Tenn.
opening.
u
Mansfi eld. 3 11 am 7 36 pm 10 15 am
Sir ,villiam ,vil<le, 0:Jcar's father, bad
Mt. \1ernon412 am 8 52 pm 11 36 pm
a very natural son, who was his assistant in To The Nortlnvest and the rar West.
1
~
Newark .... 6 05 am 9 50 pm 12 55 pm
his profcssiocal duties as an oculist and
"
Columbus 2 30 am 8 20 am 11 40 pm
No highway of trav-el ha.d received
11
succeeded him in his busineu.
Ze.neeville 5 63 am 10 36 pm l 53 pm
more flattering notices from the pub!ic
"
Wheeling 10 05 am 3 05 am 6 30 pm
The Prince of ,va les is at Paris, mov- tban the Chicago, ~lilwaukee and St.. Leave WMh'gton .9 42 pm 2 25 pm 6 20 am
freely about the atreets anrl making visits Paul Railway, the pioneer short line and
u
Baltimorell 10 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am
uuatteoded.
The rumor of a l;-enitrn plot the popuh.r route to the .Northweet .and
Philadel'ia3 40 am 7 40 pm 12 45 pm
cc
New
York.6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 40 pm
to n~al!sinato him io diecredited.
Fa r \Vest. \V hether one's Mecca be
ACCOMMODATIO:S.
The City treasurer's debt statement ""of Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis or Dakota,
hfauafield ......• .... ..........••..•..........•.•
5 oo_;am
on
lhe
the
different
branche~
of
this
Boston for the year eode<l April, 30, 1884,
Mt. Vernon ........... . ... .. ........ . ..... ....... 6 25
much
traveled
thoroughfare,
or
even
if
show~ n total debt of $44,277,670, an inNe~nrk ........... , ..............................
6 15
Columbus ... .................. .. .......... ... .. 8 40
iucrense of $1,906,310 duriog the past one's destination be to point3 still more
MA::S:UFACTURE!t AND DEALER IN
remote,
it
preeents
without
R
doubt,
the
WESTWARD.
year.
No . 4
No. 6
No. 2
greatf>st advantages to the traveler ia his
A firo in Asia. 1Iiuor destroyed
950 weshvard cour~e. Apart from its excellSTATIONS.
Expres~. Express.
Mail.
dwellings, 544 warehouses nnd sbopr', 11 ent rr>nd-be<l,its fine coacbe.:1, a.nd the Lea\"e N. York ........... .
"
Philade'a
....••.....
mosques, 15 schools. 9 khans, and 146 grand sc~uery through which it passes,
u
Baltimore .......... .
other lrnildiug~.
Several perdon:J per- its dining cars and &ervice are probably
'1
,vash'ton . ......... .
ished.
the mo~t sumptuous of a.ny rnilroacl in the
Wheeling. , 300pm 1135aw
940am
1
•
Zan'!sville 5 33 pm 2 30 pru 12 23 pm
Ja cob Gundocker, a you □ g German at world. Iodeed, the western lines, nod
Northeast Corner Public S'luare, lift. Vernon, Ohio.
Columbus 4 30 pm 2 30 pm 11 40 am
Troy, Ohio, who was married three we,h notably the Chicago, l\Ii!waukee and St.
Newuk ... 6 -i.0pm 3 40 am 1 40 pm
ago, suicided by shooting.
Ilis father Paul, fairly lead their eMtern rivals in
Mt.Vern 1 n 7 26 pm 4 32 am 2 36 pm
~Iay1'84-ly
1uicided three you.rd ago . No cauM as · the matter o f comforta administered to
Mansfield. 8 44 pm 5 58 am 4 03 pm
thtir passengers.
So that with stat isLici:1
signed.
Shelby J .. 9 15 pm 6 24 am 4 27 pm
to !!!howone's life is safer in the avernge
Arri're:M.onroe'le ...... ..... 8 22 am 5 47 pm
Th~ best fla\·ored bourbon whiskit:s are railway train thnn when sitting in one's
"
Sandusky
...........
S 55am 4 50 pm
adultrated with bedateKk, aod we don't
home or when engaged in one's legiti- Leave Chicago J 9 40 pm 8 20 nm 6 25 pm
know why tbe most adulternted
should mate busine:i.:;, tho traveler who places
"
Ti .Hin .•.... 10 26 pm 9 ~Dam 7 20 pm
nc,L be much
better than the pureat himself under the guardianship
Fostoria ...10 52 pm 9 51 am 7 47 pm
of n well
De!!hler .... 11 39 am 10 55 sm 8 45 pm
article.
reguJated railway niay pro:,ecuto hisjour•
"
Defiance ... 12 28 am 11 5S pm 0 42 pm
ney
with
a
feeling
of
comforL
and
sec
urity
Mr. Corcoran, the l\ta."lhington banker,
"
Garrett ..... %00 am 2 00 pm 11 22 pw
ns
great
as
when
reclining
in
bis
arm
-is said to glory iu tlu~ fa.ct that hi~ ft\lher
A r rl veChicugo ... i 05 am 7 20 pm 5 40 am
cbuir
amid
bis
owu
lai,.e,r
et
vem,tes.
ACl:O:'IG.IODATIO:S.
wa!i & shoemaker and to trtru;ure tho old
.For the benefit of tho3e desiring
to Columbu!I ... ............ ....... ......... ..... 4 30pm
cobblor'ti oiguboa r<l among bis choice-it
Newark
...................
.... . .... ... ..... ... ... 6 00
emii::rate to Dilkota and other locahties
po ..<,t>-.::,ion-.
:\It. Vernon ............ . ,......................
6 53
in tht> northwest or tiuwei;t, the Chicago,
A doctor, writing lo a New York paper,
8 20
Milwaukee
&
St.
P•ul
Railway Company M11.nsficld...... .... ............................
deprt:catt~ tbe vublidhiag by the press ol
C. K. Lord,
£ • • n. Cole,
ha!:! published an illustrated p:unphlet foll Gtn. Pa,.A.g't, T1·clcttA.9't, Ge,l'lMunagtr .
CM~o ot hyUroµhOOia, a3, he 11~id, in niue
of common sense, facts anJ valuable in for BAL1'IiJIORE
BALTI/lfORJ::.
CJI;/JAGO
cus~ out ot ten the tear of tht, dieeu.:,(l
malion and !'.llatbtice, which will be sent W . E. REP I ".:RT ,.Passenger A.'gt.Columbu, .
for Infants
and Children.
bruu!,tbt it on .
frt'e of clrnrge, by nddre~s ing A. V . H.
CaJJl. J:,"'rf;>d
H .. m~Lofl: mnStH of the {Ju, penter, Oeoeral P.isseuger Ag-eDt, l\IiJ What gives onr ChilJren !'ORYcheeks,
Cnst.oria 11l'omotps Di~cstion
1Vllnt cures their J'tve.rs, makes them sleep:
fony at Duluth which collided
wilh n wuu kee, Wi~.
Feb21 ·6m
and overcomes Piatuleu c \· Coru;tlpa'Tis Oastoria.
Mil boat, cau-.iug the death of four roe11,
1'1tN HANULE R0U1'E.
tioa. Sour Stomach. Dial·;·hrea. and
"When b,1.bies fret n.ntl cry by turns,
CORRECTED TO JANUARY . 23, 1884.
is 1t.ra~ted, cbugttl with murder in the
Feverishn ess. It insm·es health and
Vthat cures their colic, killa their' worm'-.
A Startling Discovery.
Leave Union Depo&, Columbus, as follows:
But Ca.storia.
!econd degree.
uatnrnl sleep, without ruor1,hinc.
l\lr.
Johnsou,
of Buron,
Dak.,
GOING EA8T.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Alu:2rnder White, a creamery operato r
Lea,·e
Pitt~ . .Ex. Fnst Line. Day E:i:.
write~ that his wife bad been troublt'd
Sou.r Stoma.ch, Colds, Indigestion,
nt (-hand R11pitlg1 l\lich., committed
euiBut Ca.qtorJ.a..
with acute Bronchitis
for mr1.ny yc-ar1:1, Columbus ........ 7 5-1 am 11 02 am 11 ':17pm
cid t- 1-t hiit iliotbttr's homo ill Sherburn,
Arrive
nt
Farewell then to :norpbine Syrups,
aud th&t all remedies tried gave oc, per •
:S. Y . Ile h1.1.dlo,t money iu Wall street maneat relief, until he procured a botlle Newark .......... 8 52 am 12 52 Illll 12 52 am
Castor Oil .'.!..DdParegoric, n.ll(l
)foil f'a,.torinl
Dennison ........ 1117 pm
3 32 pru 3 32 am
and otlrnrwi~c .
of Dr. Kiog'" ~ew Disco,·ery
for Con- ~teubenville ... 1 3i pm
5 09 pm
512am
Wy11.ndntte, Kansai:i, has a man m.med sump tion, Coughs and Colt.Id, which had Wheeliug.· ...... 3 22 pm 6 32 pm S 02 am
WIiiiam Heary Harrison Tyler 'fippe· a rnagicu.1 effect, nnd produced a penna • Pittsburgh ....... 3 27 pm 7 02 pm
7 12 am
CENTAUR
LINIMENTan ab~olute curo for Rheuma4 10 n.m 4. 15 pm
canoe Coon, nud he is thinkhig of taking
nent cure. 1t asguaranteed to cure all Uarrisburgh ... 1 JO am
tism,
Sprnins,
Burns,
Galls,
&e.
The most Powerful and PeneBaltimore ........ 7 50 am
7 50 am
7 30 pm
lhe oecl'. ~ary legal steps to to h&ve Davy Diseases of Throat, Lungs, or Bronchial
trati11g Pain-relieving
an<l Heating Remedy known to man.
Crockett ioderted in hi~ cogaomeo.
Tube,. Trial bottles free ILLBaker Bros. Wa shingto n ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 8 45 pm
Philadelphia ... 4 25 am
7 50 am
7 25 pm
Drug Store. Large size $1.
New York ..... . 7 00 pm 11 20 am 10 20 pm
Sick Headache.
Boston ........... .. 3 20 pm 8 15 pm
7 35 am
An End to Bone Sera prng.
All the above trains run daily.
Uendache is a terrible thing to be sub·
Fast L.ine has no couuection for Wh eeling
ject to, but Cobb'• Little Pills will cure
Edw&rd Sbephe,d, of Harrisburg, Ill.,
Sunday .
·
TTI:E
Jt or money refundrd.
Ir the liver is sayi,i: "Hn.ving re-ceived so much benefit onDennison
Accommodation Jeans Columbus
torpid aud the bowels constipated,
you from Electric ~Bitters, I feel it my duty to daily except Suntlay at 4 45 p w, stopping at
feel sick "all over ." Your head witl let suffering humanity
know it.~ Have intermediate statious, and a rrivin g at Denni•
or
110\V L01i'1'. HOW RES'l'OllED!
ache and bo dizzy, your appetite wi11 be had a rnnniug sore ou my leg for eight son nt 8 40 pm .
Ju ~t/rnblished; a ne"· edition of Dr. CulGOING SOUTU.
poor, &c. Cobb'• Little Podopbylli11 Pills year~ ; my doctors told me I woulJ ha\"e
nrwel 's Celebrated Es::,ay on the radical
{LITTLE
MIA.Ml D[VISlON.)
ato the one genuine remedy now before to hl\\.'0 tho bone scraped or leg amputat cure
of Sperm~torrhtea or Seminal W eakness,
Lim.
Fast
Southern
Cinti
the public. to .start the machine
into ed. I used, iosteacl, three bottle• of Elec•
lnrnlunt nry Semi 1rnl Lo-.,,c-,.,J m poten<'y, )Jen•
L eave Exp'ss.
Line.
Exp'ss.
Mail
Su,tl ror Cab.lc ... e to
proper motiou. Only 25 cents per bot- tric Bittera aud seven boxes of Bucklen'e
tal arn.J Pby-,ical luca11at•ity, lmpedjincnts to
Coluro's ..3 27 am 6 OZam 3 22 pm 9 27 am
tle . No cure no pa,Y.
)Iarriag:e, etc: al"o, Corisumption, Epilepsy
Amica Salve, and my leg is now sound
Arrive at
&
and Fib,, induced by &e:lf.imlul;.;eucc, or sex May8-to0ctl'S4
and well." Electric Bitters are !IOld at Lond on. 4 16 am 6 53 am 418 pm 10 27 nm
SL'CCESS()llS TO
ual extra, P-g-ancc,&c.
752arn
522ptn113iam
fifty cents a boltle, anJ Bucklen 's Amica Xenia .... 512am
Davi!. & Fo,rlamb,
The c~lehrntc\l author, in thi8 admirable
'I hr ee ligbtniug rod swindler, who bad 8nlve u 25c. per box by Baker Bros. 5
Dayton .. i 32 nm
6 05 pm 12 35pm
e~~av, clearly <fomonstrale~ frum a thirty
Ci ucin 'ti 7 32 am 10 32 am 7 Zi pm 2 H pru
duped tbe farmers in the nei.a:hborhoocl of
year's• succcs:-.ful practiee, that the ala~ming
Louil!!'le12 35 pm ........... 110 am 7 40 pm
Shelbyvill•, Ind., out of $2,H00 wore
consc<1ue11c€sor sel(abu ..e ul:\Y be 1'3d1cady
He Feared No Ma n.
Limited Exfress ,aud W~stern Exp~c sis will
made to leave thnts~tion
of Hu oe ierd om Arkansnw T raveler.]
cured, pointing out a mode ot cure at once
run 1laily. .East Lrne daily except Sunday .
24to28Milw.:i.ukeeAv. simple,certn.in, and effectual , by mf'ans of
very hurriedly.
The niemo ry of a drunken man is some- Mail Expr ess d:dly C~"tceptMondny. Limit whid1 eyery SUlferer, no matter what bis conChicago,
111.
ed Express has no connection for Dayton on
dition mny be, may cure himself c:heaply,
times strikingly
ali\"P. A well -kn own Sunday.
The well known streogth-eniog properMch6m3
privatelr anrl radically.
tieit of Irou, combined wHh other tonicH citi7.:en etood in a. bar •room attempting to
GOING WEST.
~
Thi s LcctuN should be in the hands of
and a mol!lt perfect nerviue 1 n.re found iu induce every one to drink.
(C . ,. 8T. L. & P. DIVISION. )
Very natur~
e\'ery
youth and every man in the ]and.
Lim.
J,""'a,st West'n Chir.ago
Carter•~ Iron Pill!i, which strengthen the nlly hi, war Pl'.p<'rience eioon came up,
Sent und er3eal, in u plain envelope, to any
Leave
Exp.
Line.
Exp.
E.xp .
nerves and body, and improve tho blood A.ad ,viLh that chest-swell of pride which
address,i>ost-pairl, on r ece ipt of four cents, or
Coinm's
5
37
nm
9
32
am
3
ZZ
pm
4
32
pm
and complexion.
M,yl -4,v
two 1msta_gestnmp'-'. Address
ever cbarcterizes the old soldie r , he said:
f
---~·)l N>.;,\'£LL'S
Arrive at
THE CULVEltWELL MEDICAL CO.,
"I fought seven b&ttleii during the war, Urbnnn .. 7 03 am 11 22am 45:?pm 6 22 pm
41 Ann St., ~ew York,!\·.
V .:
The moral of the New York cr83hes is and ain't afraid
no man ."
.Piqua .... 751nm 1224pm 646pm 740pm
July6'83·1~·r
Po~t. Office Box 4.50 .
11Uorne on and go home,"
b riefl,- tbi..s, every balloon that goes up
remarked
a Richm'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 2i pm
Ind'p's ...1137nm
527pml022pm
mu•I come down. If it flies too high nud friend, taking hii arm.
,
Positive Relief
St. Lo 1 is. 7 30 pm .............. 7 30 am
11wells too much, it bui=its, and comes
"No, I won't go home. I fougbtse•en
Log'sp't.12
j7
pm
.
...
....
...
..
.........
12
32
am
'To
~bq Terrible a.ml Ex,
down in a hurry .
battles and ain't afrnid of no man, but I
~
crnciau?'li-: Po.mR womcl,l
Chica~o. U 52 pm ............. .......... 6 47 am
E=-r=.A.OT
'~
suffer
before. during nnd
won't go home. Ia.ma maried man."
Limited Express and West ern Express will
after childbirth.
Of a large number of prer,arntoins,
run daily.
J/a st Line and Chicago Express MAK"£S
CONFIN:E!tI:ENT
I;ASV,
~ly's Cream llalm g ivet1 tl1e most relief.
Griggs Glycerine Salve.
daily, except Sunday.
,._..For Descriptive
Circular in pl~
I can recommeod it fot Catarrh. Cold in The bc!t oo earth can t.ruly be said of
Pullman Pa.lace Dra,.-ing R0ooo Slcepiu'{ ooaled
envelope, send 2-cent stamp. Er:crr,
the H ead or llay fen~r.-S.
B. Lewis 1 Griggs' Glycerine Sa!\'e, which is u sure or Hotel Cars mo through from Columhus Proai>ccti:ctMother should read it.
Address,
, Philadelphia
a.ad
Principal Grnded School, Clinton, Wis . cure for cuts, bruises 1 &cald~, buroa, to Pittsburgh,Iforrisburg
• The fir. Albert Newell Med. Co.,
New
York
without
change
.
• ln:u.CJ. :llich., 1-•eb.8, 1<2!.
SOUTil BEND . IND,
I suflfred from acute inflammu.tion in wound!!!, and all other sores. Will posiSleeping- en.rH through from Columbus to
J.~.:-~?~ C~;J.c~:;:•.t~}Erlra~t
Red,Clove-.,.
my no,e nud bent.I-for a week at n time tively cure pile!!I,tette r ancl s.11fllkin e ru p - Cineinnati,Louisville,
Feb2S'S~yl
Indianapolis,St.
LouBl=- l.l l':>d Vie,, (,t.;mf':TS'I i r f' ,u•·cr on t.l>'l b~rt.
I could not see. I U1'edEly's Uream tions. Try this wonder healer.
and rim W<'ll. l nm sat1s1!.ec.lIt la tue tK>,stn mf<'.!J for
Safo1- hi and Chicago without change .
(.'nnr ·r known.
Yoi.:: t•l"O w,-kolll.!l to n.:v., tht,1 !or tho
Balm and in a. few day~ I was cured. 1t faction guarn.nteecl or money refunded.
J AMBS McCU.Erl..
0.
b,::ndi.t of iru!J"t-rlnu- h111uanily.
1 .Manager, Colnmbus,
lte!p,_ctfu.ls,
:&IRS.L. A. JOlL'i"S· .::.
i~ w,,nderful bow quick it htil,...ec! me .E. A.. FORD 1 Gen . Pass. and Ticket
Only 25 cents. For ,ale by Baker Broe.
Aitcnt, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mrs. Ueorge 8. Judson, llartford, Conn .
}Iayl'84-ly
S>CX'<O:C-u:!.Il.a.,
m·ty 22nd.
2t.

11quor salooni:1, and 18,000 of them lan
gu1ished in jail for di!!!turbing the public
vexce.
Probably the wortit feature
ol
thi~ ah owing rethat the risiug geoerat.ion
lis so well repreiented
among the imoriijooed ones. Over 6000 of tho.~e arrested
were under 20 yea.ris of nge.

$4,000.

Jersey
Pius,
I•ins~ Buttons

Of E. P . Roe, Pansy and others, in papei."'.
and
cloth binding. A complete liue of :F'ine

everything in our line of
trade, at prices lower than
ever offered in )It . Vernon.

Cleveland,
Mt.Vernon
&Delawar
eR.R
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Diamoutls,Watches,Clocli.s,

or the BIG
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&

COR. ::\IAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite POSTOFFICE.

Are now offering their Stock of

All aloug the .Riviera land is bou£ht
Thi• mnkes him solid with the people.
The employes of the Sunbury Nail ancl aud sold much like stock! eJgewhere.
Everyone speculates.
The purcbusara
Guide Iron Manufacto:ry, at. Mt. Carmel.
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE OF OIIIO."
Pa., struck ng:e.insta reduction of wageti paiy a. deposit, and if they are unu.ble to
Sign
re!!!ell they forfeit it. Land worth three
The hand• of the Sunbury (Md.) N•il of four frauc~ a metre was at one time run
and Guidu lron Ma.nufocturiog Compnn ; up to twenty four or twenty•five
GEO. D. WALKER, Receiver.
francs.
ban, 11slluck 11 again st n red1.,,ction 01 h bas now fallen lo fourteen or .fifteen.
[ la effec& May 12th, 1ssi.J
GOING SOUTH.
wages.
No. 2.
No. 8.
No . 4.
Everyone know• that Chicago is a very
Brownlee, e:1Areasurerof Marion, Iud,
Express. Acc'm. Express
'ficked city. In 1883 Chicago profl.igatei; \Jleveland.........
ij:O\Jam 4·50pm 2:00pm
was arrested at. Chic;i.gofor embezzlement.
It i~ charged he is short in his account, . wasted over $15,000,000 in the ir 3100 Hudson .......... .. 9:17am 6:15pm 3. 10pm
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